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Li,ht Rain 
IOWA: Cloacb, followed by 00' 

eulonal IIcht nln or snow today . 
Ll&ht snow and colder wmorrow. 

VOLUME XXXVIII NUMBER 300 

• . *** *** *** *** *** *** *** -FROM MOSCOW-

Russians Dump 20,000 Shells an Hour on Finns 
~FROM HELSINKI-· . , I - .-

Finns Retreat 
In Line Drive 
Before Soviets l\fannerheim 

Line Pounded, 
But Holds Fast 

On Trial in 'Perfect Crime' Rifling of Mail -Irks Congress Fi've Violators 
Of Munitiolls 

----------------------,-------~ ----------------.-------. 

Fifteenth Day of Drive 
Finds No Mall's Land 
Carpeted With Dead 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, ,Feb. 11 (Friday) 

(.\P)-A Helsinki dispatch from 
Reuters, British Ilews .reney, 
reported early today tbat the 
Finns bad recaptured a num
ber of their forward positions 
on the Mannerbelm JiDe aDd 
thrown baek two Soviet Rus
sian divisions In the Talpale 
seelor. 

It said lack of freah Finnish 
reserves had ,1¥eD rise W 
.axlety, however. 
: A keuters dlspatcb last nlrbl 

.aId the Finns had withdrawn 
from first _llle pOilUona at a 
.. amber of points in the Summa 
leCtor, al80 on the Karellan 
laUlDlulI. 

By WADE WERNER 
HELSINKI, Feb. 15 (AP)

Russia's gTea~ offensive rumbled 
tonight over a lilel'al carpet of its 
own dead the entire breadth of 
the Mannerhelm line, behind a 
murderous screen of artillery fire 
that dumped 20,000 shells into the 
battered Finnish positions in a 
single hour, 

Again the Finns said they wel'e 
hQlding last 1.0 all vital posillons 
804 inflicting terrible 1osse!! upon 
the seemingly ineXhaustible ranks 
oC·: thelt· attackel'ij; alaln they in
sisted that their own losses were 
"phenomenally low." Neverthe
less, the Helsinki government to
qay called to the colors fue sec
ond class of reserves in two days. 
Today's class was Ior the class of 
1896-yesterday's lor that of 
1897. The men at cted are Irom 
42 to 44 years old. 

Tonight's commun'que of thc 
high commaJld mentioned 4,000 
Ru:;S'ians killed yesterday on vari
ous fronts, eXClusive of the Sum
ma sector, where the heaviest 
fighting has occurred and the 
greatest losses registered. 

' Russian bombers drove Hel
sin)d's populace to air raid shel
ters for an hour in the afternoon 
but saved their bombs for the 
town of Riihimakl, 20 miles to the 
north of the capital, which was 
attacked heavily, There was a sec
ond alarm at ll:lO p,m. which 
lasted until mldnlaht No bombs 
were dropped. 

An officer from the Summa 
sector, which today underwent its 
15U) consecuUve day of pound
ing, said no man's land thel'e was 
"literally carpeted with Russian 
dead." 

J~ Roosevelt 
Seeks Divorce 

President's Son Says 
Wife Deserted ffim 
During Separation 

LOS ANGE):.ES, Feb. 15 (AP)
James Roosevelt, ~e president's 
oldest son, whose career in mo
tion pictures put 3,000 miles be
tween him and his wife, sued for 
divorce today, 

Charged with lhe o; pcrfcct" mW'del' of his best friend because of !ll 
1eeling over a job, Carl H. Erickson is shown in court in Chicago 
with his mother. Mrs. Gracc Wolfr, widow of the slain mlln,.vept 
in court and declal'ed that "if Carl committed thc murder 'lC 
~h ould die." ' 

Sixty-Five Per on Die In 
Storm Which Blanl{eted Ea t .---- -----------

Wallace Wants Iowa Farmer 

Farm Income 
Put on 'Par' 

Certificale Plan' 
Would Boost Value 
To That of Industry 

Dies 01 W oUllds 
In _10 Dispute 

.(\URELJA, Feb. 15 (AP)- Gun
nar Nielsen, 41-year-old AureUa 
farmer shot by hill tenant who, 
the county attorney sald, later 
han led I)jrnsell, died in a h ospital 
here today, a tragic cUmax to a 
dispute over $10. 

Senate, House 
Both Denounce 
Great Britain 
Irate Representative 
Even Propo es That 
Battleship Haul MaiJ 

Archie Nelson, Cherokee ' county 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP.) aU,orney, reported the tenant, WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) 
Defending the AAA program Henr y Grieme, 51, shot and fa- -Angry denunci ation of Great 

against bl-partisan attacks, Sec- taltv wounded Nielsen yesterday 
t 1 ~ Britain's In terIerence with Am-

re ary Wallace eE.',·nestly appea - and then hanged himself in. an un-
ed to congress today to enact occupied farm house nearby. erican shipping in her blockade 
the "certificate plan" of perma- The shooting took place at the against Germany rang in both 
nent subsidie~ (01' agriculture to Grieme farm following a d ispute house and senate today, climax-
help boost farm income loward tn which the tenant contended the ~d b L th hi 
8 PIi': with that 01 indusb'y. ~ y a propose at wars ps 

lWldloro OwM him $10, the county be I I Wallace told the house a""i- used to carry t 1 5 country's ... attorney sald. t 
cultul'e committee that the plan overseas mail in the ! u ure. 
consistently would provide more However, the senate turned 
ncney 101' farmers than fluctuat- S ' down, 46 to 25, an attempt by 
ng appropriation'! by congress. eeking Fish Senat.or Cla'rk (D-Mo.) to pro-

"My ';ecommendllUon is that , hiblt American airmail plane 
the principle of marketing cer- 0 E ? from landing at the British po -
IIfleates be adopted as an ad- . r nvoys. liesslon o( Bel'muda where, Clark 
dillon to the prescnt farm pro- charged, British censors were 
gram in order to meet the needs Prel:lidential Cruise "rifling" tbe malls. 
fOr inc-teascd farm Income, for Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) of 
slrenglhened pr'oducUon adjust· Remains Mysterious the senate foreign relations com-
ment ond for additional soil T C' R miHee opposed Clark's ~ropo-
conFcl'vation," he saJd. 0 UrJOUil eporlers sal. Pittman acknowledgcd that 

"We can get largel' omllunts the time might now be lit hand 
hat way lhlln we Clln through By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL to stop "IUclal discriminations 

approp,'iations, over (l period ot ABOAIlD - lJ. S. S. LANG. against our commerce and out' 

All T l t · C fl' 0 YCOI'S." Gu\C of Mexico, Fel,):. 15 (AP) mails," but he added that steps 
rausvol' a Ion on ,let 'V(~r (Under tile WnU:lce p I tI n -Presldeht noo~velL ~'Ode salt should be taken only aIter con-

HaIled, Three Home.. W A farmel's who coopeJ'atcd wit h watet· tonight aboard tile cruI - sultation with the state deparl-
1I p;ner cL AA~ crop contl'')l p :ograms S~r Tuscaloosa, while ne\V~men ment and consideration in com-

Burn in lew Jet' (y N Cl I' f'Uk:l bt- pr vicn:d With cod., coul only guess whether be mitlce. ---- , cars il1U(X fjcatc~ which WOll d have 1.0 be 'OUlht beluterent .fish or bel- Rep. Maa9 (R-Minn) made the 
B y The As oelated Press purchased by processors of farm lIac:rcnts' envoys. propQsal that war ship carry 

At least 65 pCI'Sons perished O~ WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) products. The cost presumably In ','Ilspotltie to a direct ques- the malls. He charged that the 
a result of (1 howling no'th casler I-The conflict over amending the would be passed on to the con- tlon, he neither denied nor a f- real 'Teason the Brltlsh were ex
that le(t a wide section of the Wagner ad approached a climax sum<::, In about the same man- firmed that he might meet amlolng American mail was to 
country _ from Maine lo the , today as the house committee ncr as the old proce 'slng tax,) spokesmen of warring powers get cost data and othel' business 

" . ' which has bcen Investigating the "A markating certificate plan while cruising in southern wat- information to enable lheir mm'-
nallon s capital Dnd wcstward to l ocl's operations undertook to would achieve the benelits ot er5. chants to underbid this country 
Ohio - stl'uggling to re'lore tnlOslatc its findings thus far into pl'oces 'ing !.axes wllhoul entail- Bcuncing alon, on this con- in wodd markets. 
s now b 0 U n d lran.~porlation on prOPos d amendmcnts. l11g their dirrlculUes," Wallace voylng destroyer, reporters Iound Referring to Germany's recent 

land, sea lind in the air. 
New England, receiving the 

full force of the stol'm on Wed
nesday night ju t belore it 
moved out to se<l, counted a toll 
of 19 dead. Twenty-one died in 
New York state, L1 in Pennsyl-

For more than two hour~ the 
committee met behind closed 
doors, exploring the possibility o( 
I'caching an agreement on legis
lative recommendations. At the 
end of that time Rep. Smith (D
Va), the chairman, told newsmen 
thaL 110 conclusions had been 

said. "No appropriallons «(rom much rood (or speculation, lew warning that American Ships 
the federal ~ .. easury) would be facts In the chler (llCCCUUVe's whiCh stopped at aWed PO'tts 01' 
rcquired; the certirica le require- cryptic rcmarks at a Cinal dry- con t loa ban d control stations 
ment would not be a tax; thc lllnd press conference today would be "legal" prey {or her 
program would be based on Ule aboard U:1e train that brought submarines, Maas bluntly accus
power of the (.'\lngress to : .. egu- him from Washlngt.on to Pensn- cd Great BI'ltaln of adopting her 
late commerce." coJa, Fla., to slart a len-day-to- present contrabaod control pol-

Amiably an5wering a bal'rage two-week sea trip. icy In a deliberate attempt to 
or questions, Wallace leaned back Pursuing picturesque possibility drag the United States into the 

vania, and 14 in New Jersey. 
reached. 

Another 
uled for 
however. 

c nlerence was sched- III his chair, chuckled and round· - but· expecting Ule very idea war. 
Iy criticized repubUcan sugges- would receive an "awful kick in Accompanied by a gale which tomorrow afternoon, 

in at least one inslance reached tlons that tarilts be raised to ~he pants"-reporte':s asked if th~ 

Morgan Bank 
Dissolves 

80 miles U I) hour, 1J1e snow 
piled up in gigantic drifts, which 
buried s t 11 II e d automobi les, 
blocked rail and bus l inc~, made 
.flyjng Iieids unusable und dc
layed shipping by many hours. 

Order Fares 
Sliced in East 

stop agricultUral Imports, that an president might have a rendez
arbitrary "cost of pl"OOUCtlon" Y()us at sea or in some neutral 
scheme be adopted, and t.hat the port to discuss ,race neutrality 
new d al had failed to IYdng and peace problems with l'epre
permanent Iinancia l help to sentatives ot Britain, France and 
farmers, llaly. 

To a tat'iff question from Ios~lId of deallnl out one of 80-Year.Old Finn 
To Be Corporation 
Licensed by State 

In Pennsylvania, country roads WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 (AP)-
w:ere blocked by dn(ts and as I In a decisiOn which may be car
hIghway workers , struggled to ried to the supreme court, the 
clear them a new light snow was interstate commerce commission 
prediclesi. . .. today ordel'ed, effective March 24, 

Rep. Andresen <R-Minn,) Wal- the Rooseveltian oral spankings, 
lace answered: "The republicans the president sald oo1y Ulat he 
have been trying to kid them did not think he would eommenl. 
on that for 60 yel>,s; i( there When his quesUoners pointed 
ever was an attempt tx. sell out that he was buliding up a 
them down the river, that was ".oodmysterynovel" atmosphere. NEW YOnK, Feb. 15 (AP) 
·t." he sUll declined smilingly to say -J. p, Morgan announced today Ope ilassachusetts flshmg ves- a 20 per cent reduction in maxi

sel, the Palmers Island of New mum basic passenger coach fares 
Bedford, was known to have In the cast. . H P 
been disabled an~ re,:"ained un- Bya vote of 7 to 3, the commis- ouse repares 
l'epOt·ted Slnce the heIght of fue sion denied a petition which was For Final Act 
storm. presented by all major eastern 

Fears were held lor the safety rai lroads except the Baltimore & On N llval 8ill 
of her crew of five. Ohio, and which called for con-

Clogged streets represented an linuance to Oct. 31 of the present 
acute fire halard, ]n New Jcr- basic fare of 2.5 cents a mile, WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) 
sey, three homes burned while The pelitioning J'ailroads have The house cleared the way to-
firemen wt're helpless to bring I indicated that denial ot their plea day for final action on the $966,
up apparftlus. There wcre two rrught cause them to carry the case 772,000 navy appropriation biil, 
such inslances in Massachusetls. I to the courts. possibly tomorrow, alter hearing 

proposed construction of 76,090-
Pos&muters Aproved ton superbattleships condemned 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The as "extremely unwise." 
senate confirmed yesterday these It completed general debate on 
postmasters: I the huge supply bill-a record for 

Iowa : Ruth M. Stoltz, Ot- peacetime a It h 0 ugh trimmed 
tumwa. $111,699,699 below Pre 8 ide n t 

Nebraska: Tursney H. Wln1'..'ey, J Roosevelt's estimates by the house 
stella. appropriations committee. 

aoytbinl 'that would stop 1n- that the 80-y ar-old private 
trliUing speculation. banking firm which bears his 

N(;~ was conjectUre that he father's name will, on April 1, 
milht be contemplating new become qI corporation licensed 
peace moves or addiUonal stepS under state banking laws to be 
to guard American neutrality a public bank and trust' company. 
lesSWled by his remark that It It was Intimated that the pub
yrould be fair to assume ~e lic might eventually be invit
would combine some business, ed to buy stock in. the new com
nature unspecified, with his va- pany. 
ca\lonllll. Or by his observa- Por the time being, however, 
\lon that his fishlnl probably the ownership inte.rest will be 
w9U\d be only sporadic-on a substantially the same as in the 
trip widely accepted as a "fish- unincorporllted partnership form. 
In, cruise." which will be abandoned. There 

will be no change In personnel, 
r.... a.e.. ,U,873 and it was assumed that officers 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Don- and directors of the corporation, 
alions I.otalinl $625 were receiv. which will be named J. P . MO"
eel yesterday for the Iowa Pin- gan and Co., Inc., wiU inc1ud(l 
rtish ~llef fund, boosting the the present partners, headed by 
amount of the fund to '12,673. J P. Morgan. 

G. O. P. Meets 
Today To Pick 
Meeti.ng Place -----------------------------------------------

Embargo Fined Russians Report 
153 Finnish Po itious 
Captured to Date 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP)
Fines aggl'egating $328,000 were 
imposed today upon five corpora-
tions and Live individuals who MOSCOW, Feb. 15 (AP)-The 

greatest advance yet made in il3 
pleaded guilty to violation of the 

15-day-old offensive to Imock out 
U. S. embargo laid In 1934 against 

the Mannerheim line was reported 
the shipment oC arms and muni-
tions to Bolivia and Paraguay, today by the Red army. 
then participants in the Gran Fifty-three "defensive IOl'tifiea-
Chaco war. tlons," the largest number yet re-

Alfred J. Miranda Jr.; his ported seized by the Russians in 
brother, Ignazio Miranda, and 
Freeman Higgins, who came here 
by airplane from Santia~o, Chile, 
to enter his plea, were sentenced 
to a year and a day in prison. 
In addition, each was fined $2,000. 

Britain Opens 
Gate to Finn 
F orei~n Legion 
Permil m.all Army 
Of Briloll ', CalladiltliS 
To Sign as Recruits 

a single day's operations. were 
occupied in yesterday's Lighting, 
the regular military communJque 
asserted, and the Finns are being 
shoved back toward Kamal'B, 
[our mUes to Ihe real' and to the 
east of Summa, scene o[ the war's 
greatest battles. 

Enemy BetreaUn« 
"The enemy Is retreating to the 

rear, abandoning arms and war 
materials and suffering grave 
losses," said the communiqu . 

The approach to Kamara indi
cated an attempt was being made 
lo flank the Summa defenses by 
driving to the cast. 

The 53 de1ensive positions cap
lured, the Russlall3 said, included 
21 iron and concrete artillery 
forts and brought to 153 the num-
ber of fortifications taken by the 

LONDON, Feb. 15 (AP)-Great Russians in their 14-day o![ensive 
Britain opened wide the gates for on U,e Kal'ellan i.sthmus Iront. 
dlspateh of Cresh manpowcr to The communique said SovIet 
FlnJand tonight, pel'mitLing a lroops were approaching Ihe sta
sma ll Dl'my of volunteers, among tion of Kamara. 

PLanes Downed 
them men in the uniforms of both Kamorn i3 four miles north of 
the British and Canadian al'mles, Summa, [ocal point of the most 
t b lege the Finnish re<ll'uiLin, 
bureau here. 

The uniformed men, some on 
lcave (rom France and vocifer
ously bored with western front In
action, intimated they expected no 
serious "bothel'" in entel' ing the 
Finnish foreign legion. 

Authorities said nothing pre
vents any soldIer on leave 1rom 
volunteering fOI' the Finnish army, 
but that did not mean he should 
be permitted to transfer from 
British corces. An authoritative 
spokesman, however, hinted that 
none of the bl'iUsh volunteers tor 
Finnish service were likely to en
counter serious barriers unless 
U,ey possess special qualifications 
for British service or unless othel' 
lac tors arise which would make It 
appear that their departure would 
interfere with Britain's own war 
eHort. 

Britain OfferlJ 
World Protection 

LONDON, Feb. 15 (AP) 
Britain offered to become guard
ian of all the world's shipping 
today in reply to a new German 
warning to neutrals, whose mer
chantmen bring In nearly one
third of this nation's llfe-sus
talning imports. 

Another neutral ship, the Ital
ian 5,694-ton Giorgio (presuma
bly not in convoy) was reported 
tonight to have been sunk off 
the British cast coast on Wednes
day by a mine, with the fall' 
of her crew of 32 in doubt. Only 
a small and empty lifeboat had 
been picked up tonigh t. 

Naval convoys were descl'ibed 
by an authoritative spokesman a~ 
open to any vessel, including 
United States craIt, which passe!' 
through the allied contraband 
control, regardless of whether the 
cargo is destined tor Britain. 

Winston ChurChill, Cirst lord 
of the admiralty, insists the odds 
are 500 to one against the Ger
mans sinking a vessel protected 
by convoy. 

serious lighting of th~ war, and 15 
located on the ViipurJ-Lenllllrad 
raHway. 

The station Is about 15 miles 
It'om Vllpuri. 

Six nemy airplanes were 
brought down til yesterday's war 
in the air, the Russial'\ communi
que said, 

Text of the Communique 
"Communique of the headquar

ters 01 the Leningrod military 
al'ea: 

"February 15, SovIet troopJ 
continuedsuccessfuJ actions on 
the KUI'Clian isthmus. 

"Enemy retreats to lhe real' 
abandoning arms, war material 
and suHering grave losses. 

"SovIet troops approach station 
Kamal'a. 

"February 15, Soviet troops oc
cupied 53 defensive fortifications 
including 21 il'ol'\ and concrete 
al·tillcl·y torts, 

"Other sectors, activity o~ 
scouts and in a number of areaa 
clashes of Waniry units. Soviet 
aviation successfully raided enemy 
troops and military objectives. 
Six enemy airplanes brought 
down in air combats." 

China Reports 
Enemy Fleeing 

SHANGHAI, Feb . 15 (AP)
China's defenders reported they 
were forcing the Japanese army 
to retreat in campaigns at oppo
site ends of their far-flung coun
try today while foreign military 
observers expressed the belief 
the Japanese invasion had spent 
its force, still short of its goal 

The Chinese said the Japanese 
forces In Kwangsi province, in 
south China, were being driven 
back southward over the path of 
their onslaught 01 the past two 
weeks, with the Chinese vanguard 
now only 14 miles north of Nan
ning, main Japanese base for this 
area. 

He charged the former Betsey 
CUllhlng of Boston and New Ha
ven with deserUon. They had 
been separated nearly 18 months, 
but had remained ailent in the 
face of frequent rumors that 
their 10-year In If ria, e was WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (AP) 
headed for the CQurts. - The republican national com-

ROOsevelt, preparing to leave mlttee meets tomorrow to select 
t~orrow for Philadelphia and a a convention cily, with the choice 
Washington's blt1l1day banquet appal'ently lying between Phila 
speech, decllned comment on the delphia and Chicago. 

Golschm,ann's Style, St. Louis Symphony's Brilliance Score 
* * * * * .. * • * * * * * * *. * * * 

autt. Represen til Ii ves of Ph iladelphia, 
"I now contorm the fact that which bid unsuccessfully f01' the 

In)' husband and I hive separated democratic con v e n t i on, were 
and that he hu broUlht an ac- ready to offel' the party a sum 
~ Ilf8lnit me in eaU(ornIa For aald ,1.0 run close to $200,000 to 
di\torce, In due COUtH I 8h~1 brIng the nominating meeting to 
'hawer his cOlYlpillpt In~ l1IYaeH their City. 
... ~ a decree of diV9l'Ol. Chicago, while not expected to 

"Under our .. w.ment arree- make a bid of such proportions, 
IJIotnt I have the custody of the was hopeful that its central loea
cblldren (Sari ~l~o, aolng on tion would appeal to committee 
.. and Kate, 4). J expt(! w re- members from the west and give 
Iiile in the eall M1 huaband, I it the decision. Bids were ex
Iftl 'lnfonned, wm oootinl.le to re- \ peeled, too, frbm St. Louis and 
lIde in CIIIHo~." San Francisco. 

By THOMAS SCIUBBIi!BBCK I "Midsummer Night's Dream." C, 
For six consecutive years the I was evident from the beginniDl 

Sl. Louis Symphony orchestra of the concert that Mr. Golsoh
under its brilliant young conduc-: mann intended to restore lite to, 
tor. Vladimir Golschmann, has give fresh meanin, to, even such 
appeared in concert at Iowa Union I an over-played 0 v e r t u feu 
as a part of the university con-I Weber's "Oberon." Unqutstlon
cert course. The enthusiasm ot I ably, be succeeded. Catching hla 
an almost tull house should ampl)- enthusiasm, the orchestra P1ll1~ 
attest to both his and the orehes- I as if delighted 1.0 brln, Us Iowa 
tra's populariLy with university IClty audience a brand new num-
listeners, bel' . 

The afternoon proaram opened The major work of the after-
with Carl Maria von Weber's noon was the Haydn Sympho~ 
overture to the opera "Oberon," I No. 13, in G Major. Of eapeci&l 
an opera based on Shakespeare'. interest in the openin& i\daglo of 

~e fullt movement was the qual
ity ~f the strln, tone; It was 
brQl\d, full and impressively ma
jea\1c. The c:barmint Allevo 

COMCDT PU-Vmv 
)'ot a brler ac:eou.nt of the 

pre-col\cerl activlUea of the fa
D\o\1l St. Louis B)'Rlphony or
c:heaira, see the storY on paJe 8. 

ment, Ule Largo, to oboe and Golschmann was lavish in atten- Golschmann encored with the 
celli. Simple, unasslltDinJ, the tion to details, he did not lose Boccerini Minuet and the Strauss 
lOlli-like theme was repeated sight of Une and life. Perpetual Motion. 
alain and alain, was decorated After the intermission came the • • • 
round with delicate rococo em- symphoo1c poem, "Finlandia." The Alexander Tansman ar-
bellisbments. Despite the fact that it has been rangement of the Bach chorale, 

The third movement, a stately played of late almost more times "Now Comes Our Savior," opened 
Menuetto, was relieved by a land- than the average mind can stand, the evening concert. It prepared 
ler-like trio, a most attracUve Mr. Golschmann, by some kind or the concluding composition on the 
contrast. The Finale, taken at a other of magic, seemed to eon- printed program, was excellently 
breakneck speed, had the joyous vince the audience that the num- played, although tending toward 

I carefreeness which one Is accus- bel' was more than propagandis- the over-dramatie in the final sec-
wl)loh followed wu Ill)' and vitaL tamed W lIIJOCiate with Haydn. tic, that it still contained a real tion. 
Jt wu I hap~y 1QIPIraUon which The Haydn G Major sympholl1 thrill. In response to enthusiastic ap
~rec\ed lIIl)'dn to Jive the prlD- showed Mr. Go1acbmann as a Then followed the atmospheric plause, the orchestra and Mr. 
oiple m~1od7 of the IIIICO!Id move- perfectioplsti and, althoUCh Mr. Prelude to Moussorpky's seldom (See SYMPHONY. Page 8) . 
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L9b0r Unio1Ul: 
Vertical 
4-nd HOru.olltal 

(Second in a JJerles) 
AMERICAN LABOR, divided by 

defp-seated changes in the indus
Wltl system Into two opposing fac
tlohs, is again stalemaled in seek
l~'to ' reconcile the verlicai and 
110ritontal theories of unionism. 

The American Federation of 
Ubllr, the stronghold of the JOhg 
dominant craft unions. is the 
cl1amplon of powerful organizll
tlons of workers with common in
terests engaged in the same crAft. 
J\Dy peace which tend~ to we ... ken 
ttte position of the skilled crartR
inen will be bitterly opposed by 
th~ A. F. of 'L. 

TMre are, however, cerlain 
types of industries where it would 

'not be practicable lor workers to 
separate themselves into faclions 
according to types of work. The 
ln~ustrlal union is better suited 
to mines, mills, automobill! plants 
and other large fa(:l.ol'Jes where 
the number of men performing 
one operation is so small that ac
tlon by anyone group would be 
tlseless without the cooperation 
of aU of the workers. The achieve
ments of the older trades unions 
in bettering working conditions 
and wages and hours are being 
matched by the United Mine Wor
kers, the InternationaL Ladies' 
Garment Workers' union and oth
ers in the industrial field. 

When, in 1935, the proposal of 
the industrial unions to extend 
that type of organization to other 
.mass -production industries such 
as rubber, steel, automotive and 
aluminum was rejected by the A. 
F. df L., eight 01 lhe pIinciple in

·dqstrlal groups formed the Com
mittee for Industrial Org\lniza
tJon. Since then, the Committee 
has extended its system widely in 
automobile and steel industries 
and others with such success that 
it now rivals the older A. F. of L. 
in power and in membel'·ship. Each 
group now claims more than three 
million members. 

T/te industrial union has in its 
'favor the 'claim that mass produc
tion methods have displaced the 
need ' for highly skilled c:'aftsmen, 
whose places have been laken by 
macpines and easily trained un
skilled workers. In large plaJlt~, 
the failure of craft groups lo co
operate lor general bettel'l1l('nt has 
resulted in setbacks fOl' labor in 
disputes where concerted ac~ion 01 
the horizontal union would have 
been effective. 

On the otber hand, the craft 
llJ\ionists are justified in their con
viction that representatives of an 
entire body of workers would not 
be. able to cope successfully with 
the more specialized problems of 
the crait union men. Also pertin

·ti\t is the transient character of 
the skilled worker. A mechanic 
Jtiay one week be employed in an 
~utomobile firm and the next in 
a~808p factory. An industrial Ull

lon, in such a case, weuld inter
·tere with his ability to find -em
:pla)'ment in a new industl'y "ftcl' 
<his jab has been complcted in an-
olher. 

Notwithstanding these dive 1 gent 
requirements, a solution satblac
tory to both sides is not too remote 
a posalbility. Pea<:e, when it come-, 
and it must if labor is to continue 
tAl contribute to social progress, 
must be on the basis of coop~a
tion tor the common w('l!::l't'. The 
skllled workers can. retain craft 
uniOllism while assisLing the \111-
JkWed workers to organize indus
trial unions within the same co
ordinated system. 

-frpm 
.. America'3 
'l'IicfJjc Fleet 

"WI'l'H THE ENDING of the 
,'treaw \ of ComllH!rce between 
Japan and the United States only 
.. _u.r .f day., news of fresh 
.ueaq.t. to fortily Guam, the 

third Vinson BBl, air base 
p I a n s in the Aleutian Is
lands and other equally hostile 
news comes from across the Pa
cific to stimulate Japanese ap
prehensions." 

~PERSISTENT CHILDHOOD' 

The above paragraph is quoted 
from an article entitled "What 
is America Preparing For," ap
pearing in the Jan. 18 issue ot 
lhe Japan Times Weekly. Tbe 
writer declares that in trying to 
maintain the 5-3 ratio In naval 
strength (the ratio established in 
the abrogated Washington naval 
pact), the United States "Is evI
dently attempting to carry out Its 
trans-oceanic operations apinst 
Japan." 

Intimating thai the present. 
plans for naval expansion befOl'e 
Congress are a hypocritical con
h'adiction of America's espoused 
peace policy, the article concludes, 
"Japan's naval policy, as has been 
more than suHiciently clarified, 
has been consistently one oC non
menace and oon - aggression. 
Against such an attitude indi
cated by Japan, will the United 
States navy try now to push such 
a highly offensi ve and challeh,
ing plan? Jt the United states 
will not duly reconsider such 
a possible provocative plan, Ja
pan will not hesitate to meet it 
with grim determination." 

The most significant sentence 
in the article is that last 'One. 
Japanese authorities will not al
low the United States navy to 
acquire what they conSider a dan
g ous size in the Pacific, that 
much is clearly stated. If such is 
the case, just where will naval 
expansion get us? Of what use 
is a larger navy when other 
navies increase in the same pro
portion? No doubt SOIne naval 
expert could give a beautiful Ta
tionalization. 

Until such an event, skepti
cism holds the floor. 

Who'll 
Wear 
The Pants? 

- ----IF THE fashion predictions of 
Ruth Hutton, expert on ladies' 
styles, comes true,1 hubby will be 
locking the door of his closet and 
hiding his trousers under the bed. 
For her prediction is that women 
will soon be sporting trousers for 
every occasion. And it is none 
other than the European war 
which is bringing about this drtls
tic style change. It is a war on 
fashion as well as on the Finns. 

The Unforeseen Rise of John L. Lewis' C. L O. 
Has Caused The N. IJ" R. B.'s Cllrrent Headache 

Fashion will place its emphasis 
on utilitarianism or functionalism 
rathel' than chicness or feminin
ity. Thus, eccentric hats, frills, 
sable jackets, jewelry and frivolity 
In dress, symbolizing periods of 
peace and gayety are strangely out 
o( place in the war-torn Europe 
of today. Women, realizing this, 
have started the vogue 'for more 
suitable and wearable tailored 
clothes. 

Already it seems that America 
has caught this contagion for mas
culinity. One has but to look about 
him on the campus and he will 
see slacks, ski pants, and even 
riding breeches invading the sanc
tity of the classroom. Outside of 
the ready acceptance of trousers, 
however, American women will 
not follow in the steps of their 
sister.;; across the ocean. A grad
ual break with the old world lash
ion centers and couturiers will 
come and at longlast America will 
come Into her own in the realm 
of fashion. The duration of the 
war will have a lot to do with 
the degree to which styles in. this 
country will go American. 

* * * * * * Chat on Capitol Hill is to the Uy CHARLES P. STEWART 
effect that congress finally will Centrol Press Columnist 
so amend the labor relations Jaw . 
as to place upon labor itself the Now, the C. I. O. is no aggre-
responsibility of deciding which' gation of mere "company. un
union is which in reaching ions." It's as much the real ar
agreements between workers and ticle as the A. F. of L. is. 
employers. Consequently, the NLRB felt it-

When the law (sponsored by self called on to discriminate be
Sehator Robert F. Wagner of New tween the A. F. of L. and the 
York) was enacted, only one set C. 1. O. 
of unions existed-the American Suppose an argument in some 
Federation of Labor group, un- particular industry between the 
del' William Green's presidency. employers and its A. F. of L . 
Independently of it were a good workers on the one hand, and its 
many so-called "company unions," C. 1. O. workers on the OPPOSite 
unafflliated with one another. hand. The employers have been 
These "company unions," accord- identi(i able. But as to labor? 
iog lo A. F . of L. spokesmen, Which was which? Wa s the A. F. 
were not genuine organizations of or L. the proper labor bargain
the toilers' own creation, but ing element? Or the C. 1. O.? 
were inspired and controlled by A llard Problem 
the employers in the latters' sole The NLRB never expected to 
interest, with a view to keeping have to solve this problem. The 
the true workers' set-ups out of law didn't contemplate that it 
their various industries. would have to do so. Nev~the-

The National Labor Relations less, it tackled the situation. 
Board's job was to see that bar- Chaos followed. 
gains betwcen employers and Ev ry time the board has de
sure-enough organizations o( em- cided for the A. F. of L., the 
tlloyes were made fairly, involv- C. I. O. has been outraged. Every 
ing the exclusion of phoney time the decision has been on the 
"company unions." The A. F. C. 1. O.'s side the A. F. of L. 
of L. was favorable to that idea, has torn its hair. 
aU right. Apparently, the board's rul-

However, soon after the law ings have been C. I. O.-ish. 
became effective, there developed Therefore, the A. F. of L. has 
the split between the A. F. of done most of the yowling. The 
L. and John L . Lewis' then Com- C. I. O. has been fairly oon
mittee on Industrial Organiza- tended. But ii's a mean mix-up. 
tion, since become the Congress Within themselves the board's 
of Industrial Organizations. members have fought also. Their 

...... dr 
rulings haven't been unanimous. 
They've been on a mQjori.ty~ver
sus~a-mlnority basis. They not 
only have disagreed. They've 
been mutually abusiw. 

AU this has been conspicuously 
brought out in testimony before 
Representative How a r d W. 
Smith's congressional committee 
on investigation of the NLRB 
situation . 

Did Not Foresee C. I, O. 
The whole nub of it is: 

, Senalor Wagner didn't (bresee 
that two rival labor groups would 
spring into being. He recognized 
a clash of interests between em
ployers and employes, but didn't 
prevision a clash between em
ployes and employes. 

Dean Lloyd K. Garrison of the 
University of Wisconsin law 
school olfers, as a witness be
fore the Smith investigating com
mittee, what he believes should 
be a simple solution of the puz
zle. 

What he recommends is : 
"Let the rival labor g I' 0 up s 

scrap I t out between themselves. 
scrap it out between themselves. 
It's their funeral. Then let them 
put their unified verdict up to 
NLRB." 

Chairman J. Warren Madden 
of the NLRB, exhausted by the 
controversy, acquiesces that Dean 
Garrison's suggestion "deserves 
cDloclul study." 

Maybe when Dean Garrison 
calls this a "simple solution," he 
exaggerates, 

It's -a guess at one, tboU8h. 

Ie Hitler, Mussolini, and the 
Ru~{ans but knew the fashion up
heaval they are causing, hostil
ities would cease. Men, those brave 
creatures on the field of battle, 
will go thrOl,lgh a lot :tor their 
country, but when it comes to the 
little woman wearing the trousers 
in the family, then war is going 
too far! 

-------------------

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showen 

Sure, '--
Polly Wants 
A. Cracker! 

NEWSPAPER cc,umnlsts and 
platform speakers are always 
searching for quaint stories to 
show that the American people 
are unique; that democracy will 
exist because of the way the Am
u'ican people think and believe 
in certain ideals. 

Evel'ything that A mer i can 
people do today that is not con
nected with war is hailed as a 
saviour of democracy. 

JOHN GARFIELD, r "Accent on Crime," an orlrlnal 
. a Group Theater graduabe drama by Max Marcin, wlll be 

.and now one of Hollywood's a hlghspot of the "Johnny Pre
bri«htest star~, will appear in sents" prog-ram tonlrht at 8 

o'clock over CBS. 
Dennis Plimmer's drama, "Land 

End," on the "Kate Smith hour" MUSICAL PORTIONS 
tOllight over I CBS at 7 o'clock. . .. of the program, under the 

Abb Lt ad C tell th 
I direction of .Johnny Green, will 

e a os 0, now on e · I d . t 1 B 
oad lth "SL ts t Pi" 1)1 mc u e a I epea so a by ev-

r w ree 0 ar s, w erly of het much requested 
return &0 New York for the broad- "Wash board Blues" and a special 
calt which stars Kate Smith in arrangement of "Gaucho Sere
a. ..eelecUon of old favorites and nade" featuring Glenn Cross and 
new sonn. the Six Diminuettes. 

GLENN MILLER'S 
. and Guy Lombardo's or

chestras will both take part in 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
program tonight at 10:30 over a 
combined NBC-Red and Blue net
work. It will be heard over eith-

l' WMT, Waterloo, or WMAQ, 
Chicago. 

SPE¥BRS on Ute .-tram 
wUI Inelaft Adnliral HaMId IL 
Stark of the United states Davy, 
OUs H. Brown, nallonal ClODlDI8.Il-

Dr. Herbert Friedman of the 
national museum .and ..0(. Mal
colm Davis of the national zoo 
.at this point step forward to 
claim the award for taking 
people's minds off the w.ar. They 
have reached the world-rocklng 
conclusion that parrots aTe left
handed or left-footed, depend

IN THE MUSICAL der 01 the V.F.W., aad .I4L-S.' Coh-
. portion of the program, lIOW a Freseh ell'CI_ In- .. n, awdlJary prt!lfdeat. Tile 1840 

Kate will be supported by the Ted flaenced. the United States In V.F.W. challlPlonshlp band will 
Straeter swing singers and Jack I complelhl\l' the French - aNn
Miller's orchestra . Parker Fen- dolled Panama canal instead of also play. 
nelly and Arthur Allen will pre- dlnlnt a new canal &hroaP Nie
sent another of their "Snow Vil-/ aragua as orl,mally planned, will 
lage Sketches." be explained in a short-wave In

ing on )'(Iur relations with tile A nODUCT ., New York's 
linguistic feathered friends. 'lower east side Garfield now 

By offering 20 birds pieces of In Manhattan' rehearsln~ for 
apple, car.-ot and bread they found "Heavenly Express" worked up 
that the bir. took the food with to Bl'4Iadway's theatrical belt 
th~ le!t foo~r ha?d-.an~ didn:t while IRIU In his teens. His Ilrst 
slult It before puttu~ It In their uUac job was that of office boy 
mouths. 1ft "010"'. t La .. 

Only flaw in their research or a "'. 
was that the proverbial "piece WHILE THERE HE 
of cracker" that polly ~WIl7S '" became interested with 
wants was oot used. How woulct the Group Theater. It was his 
polly react if crackus were uaed? w~.k with them in "Golden Boy," 

Now here's the problem tor "Awake and SintI" and other hits 
Americans to concentrate on to that broulht him to the aUention 
keep their 'JDiJads .off wrc. ,ot}{ollywood. He lound screen 
Wouldn't polly put the rl.lbt foot success in "Four Daughters" 
forward for a cracker? .aDd .since has been starred in 
ters Couraaeous:' "Blackwell's Island" and "Daugh-

terview frllm Paris OIl Deb Rip
ley'S first "Believe It 01' Not" pro
gram over CBS tonlrht at 9:10. 

PHILIP BAUNAVARlLLA, 
. . . now 84, will tell his own 

"believe it or not" story from his 
study in Paris. Another. highlight 
will be a message from the Pres
ident of Panama. Music will be 
by B. A. Rolfe's orchestra with 
vocals by Linda Lee • 

HEJlPIUS, TENN., 
. will present a program of 

music, news and other features 
toniRht in Mlute to the Byul Ant.
arctic expedition. It'll be heard 
ovel' the NBC-Red network sta
tions at 10:30. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Frida)' 

6:31-Professor Qui&, 'CBS. 
7 :OO-Cltles S e r v I (l e coacert, 

NBC-Red. 
8:tt-:JehnQ PreInts, CBS. 
8:.o..-.Planta&l.. .....&7, variet)' 

MBS ls IiniIIa' .p comies f.r .allow, NBC-lSlae. 
Its ftew _W, "Comedy B1 ••. ," Blit-Walia TIllIe. NBC-"". 
with Howard aDd Shelton .1Id· 9:8O-Qraad Ccakal .. ta U.o Il, 
uJed as the Initial ,uests when drama, CBS. 
the show takes the air ~t.1 9:10-08)' Lolllbanlo, ~. 
Pat C. Flick Is listed for nest 1I~ ... Ie, NBC, 'CBS. 
Frida,. MB8, 

• 

Abe's Ann 
Says 'No' 
Photographers Get 
No 'Leg Pictures' 
OJ Mary Howard 

B1 GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-There are some 

things at which even a modern 
young Ann Rutledge must demur, 
and to pretty Mary Howard such 
a moment came at 4:45 p. m. yes
terday while her molher poured 
tea [or reporters and photograph
ers In their suite at the Sherry
Netherland. 

All afternoon th is wide-eyed 
Oklahoma girl who plays Ann 
Hutledl'!! in "Abe Lincoln in Illin
ois" had swapped tidhits with the 
inquiring reporters. DutiCully she 
posed in a dozen ways for the re
lentless cameramen-speaking in
to a telephone, unpacking her 
trunk, combing her chestnut hair 
at her mirror. She WIIS a willing 
and a striking subject in her sky 
blue basket-weave wool ho 
coat whlett was high at the throat 
with ,old fJeaded sprays at the 
shoulders and the waist. She had 
little quilted skY-blue slippers to 
match. 

She was about to say "Haven't 
you run out of flashlight bulbs 
yet?" when he said : 

"Now sit in this Chair and pull 
your sJdrts up above your knees." 

Mary Howard is a dancer and 
an actress and she doesn't mind 
shollVing her knees when there is 
a reasonable excuse. But she was 
thinking fast. "This is a long, high
at-the-throat housecoat. [i i n 't 
the sort of thing that goes well 
wiLh leg art. Unless a leg picture 
is made at just the right angle it. 
is apt to look funny." 

So she hesitated lust a moment, 
looking at the photographer, and 
he, seeing this hesitation and mis
interpreting it, was u~ccount
ably confused for a moment. " Isn 't 
it all right?" he asked. 

"It isn't that," said Mary How
aro . "I was just wondering what 
Abe Lincoln would think of Ann 
Rutledge if he knew she went in 
for leg art." 

Well, that made everything pret
ty swell. She sat in the cha ir and 
he got his picture, and then Mary 
Howard, who is frequently mis
taken for Will Rogers' daughter, 
was telling about the fun they 
had in Tennessee when the Lin
coln picture had its premiere 
there, and about the fun they had 
in Washington where she met 
FOR and also a pOliceman named 
Robert E. Lee, and about coming 
to New YOI'k and just missing the 
fun at Fefe's Monte Carlo where 
Elaine ("All I want is 24 hours of 
bliss, Honey") Barrie kidnapped 
John Barrymore who had just 
opened on Broadway in "My Dear 
Children." 

.. __ _ J..o_""l.._, ... _J.,. .... ~_ .. _ .. .L _ ..... J .. . ) 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Friday, Fehruary 16 7 :!l0 p. m.-Baconian lectare: 

8:OO-~:00 I" m.- Kensington; "lntelli~ence: Its Nature and 'Nar • 
dramatic program; University club. lure " b Dean Geo['ge D. StGd, 

0:00 p .m.-COnlm('rce Mort, Iowa ' y 
Union. dard, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, February 17 Friday, February 23 
Saturday classes. 9:00 p. m.-Quadt·angle Party, 
8:00 IJ.m.-4-H Club mixer, Iowa Union. 

room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 
8:00 p.m.- University playnite, 

women's gymnasium. 
8:00 p.m. - University club 

playnite at Universi ty club rooms. 
9:00 p. m.-Hart Leap Town 

Parly, Iowa Union river room. 
Monday, February 19 

7:35 p. m.-Basketball : Indiann 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, ebruary 2C 
(;10 p.m.- Graduate lecture by 

Fl"Of. V. Valentine, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

5:45 p.m.-Orientation dinner 
for women, Iowa Union , river 
room. 

7:tO p:m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

8:'0 p.m. -Panel Corum on the 
world criSiS, s nate chamber, Old 
Capito\, 

.7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

Wednesday, February 21 
8:00 p. m.- Lecture on "Picas

so," by H. W. Jan:son, [ll't audi
torium. 

Thursday, February 22 

Sunday, February 25 
6:00 p.m.- Sunday night sap

per, University club; talk by 
Prof. W. Leigh Sowers on Cur
rent Broadway Productions. 

' 8:00 p.m.- Vesper service: ad
dress by Hay L. Sachar, Mac· 
bride auditorim . 

Monday, February 26 
4:00 p.m.-All Y.W.C.A. meet· 

ing, Iowa Union, river room, 
8:80 p.m.- Sigma Xl soiree, ·en· 

gineering building. 
Tuesday, February 27 

2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 
club. 

4:10 p.m.- Illustrated lecture: 
"The Abbey of Monte Casino as 
a Center of Medieval Culture;' 
by Dr. Henry M. Willard, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 :00 p.m.- Illustrated lecture: 
"Paths of European Culture, by 
D :. Henry M . Willard, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union . 

3:00-5:00 p. m.- Kensington, ( For infonnatlon regarding 
University club; exhibit and lec- dates beyond this schedule, see,. 
lure on Early American Glass by ervlI.t1ons In the president's otflce, 
Dr. W. D. Palli. Old Capitol). 

---..------
GeneraJ~()tices 

Iowa Union Music Room Town Party 
A '}ieart Leap" skirt and swea· 

tel' dance wJ1\ be hcld from 9 to 

,. 

.. 

Following is the schedule for the 
Iowa Union music room up to 
and including Saturday, Feb. 17. 
Requests will be played at these 
times except on the 3 p. m. to 5 
p. m. program Saturday when a 
planned program will bc present
ed. 

12 p. m., Fcb, 17, in the river 
room of Iowa Union. AIL univer· • 
si ty men and women not affiliated 
with a sorority, fraternity or dor
mitory group are invited. The par-

Friday, Feb. 16- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p . m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 17- 1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Order of Artus Essay Contest 
Essays on a. subject of economic 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered In the Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited In the office of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the lallt FrJday In April, AprJl 
26. 

The can test is onen to all under
gl'adua.tes in the ·unlverslty. with 
the subject matter L1ml ted to any 
aspect of econom ic thought. Sug
gested topics will be posted on the 
coUege of commerce bulletin board 

First prize is $15. second is $10, 
and the lh it'd , $5. The essays wUl 
be judged by three faculty mem
bers of the oreler, and their declo 
slons will be final. 

All entries must be typed double 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11-
inch paper . 

E. S.BAGLEY 

ty is both a stag and date affair. 
Tickets are 25 cents and mRy be 
obtained at the office oC the dean 
of wo:rler, and the dean of men or 
(rom members of the committee. 

ESTHER SMITH 

Zoology Semlna.r 
The regular meeting of the Zoo 

ology seminal' will be heJd on Fri· 
day, Feb. 16, at 4 p. m . in room 
307 or the zoology bu ilding. Har
old Kit'shenbilt will discuss "Re· 
ality of Structures Observed in 
Cytoplasm of Nerve Cells." Dr. T. 
C. Evans will also show a film 
"Effects of X-Rays on Cell DI· I 
vision " produced by the National I. 
Cancer insLitute, Washington, D. I 
c. 

J. H. BODINE 

Uni ersity Club 
The University club play night 

for club -members and their 
guests will be held in the Uni
versity club rooms Saturday, Feb. 
17, at 7 :30 p .m. Please note the 
change of address. . 

MARTHA J . SPENCE 

She told about going to 11 dance 
at the Waldorf and seeing Hal Le
Roy, the dancer, for the Iirst 
time In years. She was so glad to 
see him that before she realized 
it was running toward him say
ing, "Hal, look, don't YOLi remem
ber me!" Then :she was suddenly 
embarrassed, because everybody 
had stopped to look at her, and 
she wasn't sure LeRoy would re
member hl!r. But that lasted only 
~ second because Hal LeRoy 
grabbed her and s3id, "Why, hon
ey, how could I forget you. You 
were my first girl." . -------------- -----.. termine the quality of pott~rY is 

The world is a ta ty, juicy pine- I INTERESTING I to hold the piece to the light. 

~~~~n:~~r:o~o!':;.do: ~:rr:~~ I ITEMS ! ~v~; i~c ~~ i;o~~m~~~~ii~e~n!h~ 
this now. She was in the Follies see the shape of the fingers 
at 15, and sbe danced a little, and Earl Lathrop, inventor of a through the material. 
she went to HollywOOd where af- forgery-proof device. was trapped 
tel' a long time she was given a by his own invention and sent to 
few parts In a few scattered pic- prison for We. 
tures. But now, weJI, take a look 
at her dancing eyes. As you know, 
your, eyes never dance unless your 
heart is dancing too. 

The democrats have definitely 
picked Chicago for the scene of 
their national convention, and it 
looks as if the republ icans may 
hold their shin-dig in the same 
metropolis. Now you know why 
they call it the "windy city." 

The experience of J . H. Arnett, 
chemist for the stale police di
vision of Texas, proves that the 
small man gets drunk before the 
large one. 

The latest thing in wheelbar
rows has roller bearings for bet
ter bala nce, and rubber tires to 
protect la wns. 

One of the best tests to de-

Kansas is in almost the geographi. 
cal center of the United states. 

Zadok Dumbkopr suggest-and 
it's not a bad idea, either-thal 
the day on which elections are 
held should be called Chooseday. 

"We extend the hand of friend· 
ship," bellows a European states
man. But timid neutrals may be 
afraid he's just reaching out to 
get a good hammer-lock hold. 

WHERE AUSTRALIANS MASS TO PROTECT SUEZ CANAL 
f'. 

Here is &. vlew of Kantara, on the Suez canal, I Anzac forcea are Intended as reinforcements fol 
where large numbel'll IIf AUltrallan and New Zea- the Allied army now in the Near East under com· 
\m1 t1'OIt;ll 'I'll T~ed to be ' enc~ped. ~ The . mand of the Fren~ &'~ral, W~~(~rJ. 
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SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• It's Unjust 
• Better Team 
• No Difference 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

- - - - ---.----

p ;4~:: Th-aEE 
F 

Hawk Cagers Leave for Minnesota~~:rn~ts ., 
- . He~e Tonight 

'o_n 
SPORTS 

Fir t Division 
Berth Is Goal 
Of Basketeers 

• 

Succe or to Cunningham 
• • • • • • • •• 

i con in Coach Thinks Chuck FeD8ke 
May Keep Track Leadership 

perfect physical and mental type 
lor running. He never frets away 

Bluehawk Enter 
Home Stretch Of 
Rugged Schedule 

The U-high Bluehawks will en
ter the bome 8tr.tah of their 
basketball schedule tonight in a 

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 (AP)
The Ryder cup team, picked from 
the nation's best pro golfers, de
Jeats a t.eam picked from one 
state's best ama teurs, and the 

pros immediately come to the J~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
conclusion that the amateur gol[-

lowalUl' Chances For 
Revenge of Early 
Defeat t Good 

MADISON, Feb. I II (AP}-Now 
that Charles (Chuck) Fenske has 
won lour outstanding indoor mile 
races on eastern tracks this eason 
his chances 01 dominoUn( the 
field fOT several years, as Glenn 
Cunningham has done, appear 
very good to Tom Jones, veteran 
University of Wisconsin track 
~oach. 

bis enerIY, and an occulonal let- game a,ainst Mt. Vernon at the 
back has always made him work U-high gym. The game, as usual, 
harder." will start lit 8. 

ers at today are a bunch of hero
worshipping autograph seekers 
with putty backbones. 

In other words the amateurs, 
although having the shots, find 
'V1eir se'f-confldence draining 
out of them like sawdust out of n 
punctured doll when in the pres
ence of big names. They need, the 
pros say, a bell-cow on the order 
of Bobby Jones or Chick Evans 
or Jesse Gullrord or Lawson Lit
tle to lead them out of the wii-
derness. 

It's Unjust 
AlIhOUll'1t nobody would have 

the temerity to sunest that a 
team of the best amateurs could 
defeat a Ryder CU)) team under 
any circullllJtances, the criticism 
seems a trifle unjust for several 
reasons, including the fact It is 
based on on(l match against a 
I'ood, but not the best, amateur 
team. 

Texas in recent years probnb
ly has produced more high-class 
golfers, both pro nnd amateur. 
than any other slate, and you 
couldn't pick a betler state from 
which to name a one-state ama
teur team. But even TelGllns would 
admit a bette!' team could be se
lected Irom tile country as a 
whole. 

Better Team 
Bud Ward of Spokane, the best 

of the amateurs right now, some 
time ago :selected a team which he 
believed would give the pros a 
good run for their money. It inclu
ded only one man-Don Schu
macher-of the team of Texans. 
He named II men. and in addition 
to himself and Schumacher the 
list Included Art Doering. WiHred 
Wehrle, Ray BillOWS, Johnny 
Goodman, Willie Turnesa, Harry 
Givan, Melvin Harbert, Chorley 
Yates and Ed Kin ley. 

Tbe records of National Open 
tournaments, the only yard sUCk, 
do not bear out the pro critic I m 
that amateur golf is slipping. Nat
urally It has slipped Irom the Bob
by Jones peak, but Jones was 
Jones, not amateur &,olf as & 

whole, anel his excellence did not 
seem to Improve the I'ame of lbe 
other amatenrs. 

If memory servt!s, Bud Ward 
came within a stroke of tieing for 
the National Open title last sum
mer. and if the pros don't con-
ider that a threat they just don't, 

scare easy. In 1937 amateurs fin
ished eighth, ninth and 10th. 
Goodman won the Open in 1933, 
with Gus Moreland eighth. 

No Difference 
On the other hand, while Jones 

was either winning or scaring the 
field witless during the '20's and 
in 1930, the rest of the amateurs 
as a whole were making no better 
howing in the Open than they 

are making today. 
In 1930 Jones won. Goodman 

finished 12th, and the other ama
teurs out of sight. Jones won in 
1929, with George Von Elm tied 
for filth, and the others just 
among those present. J ones lost 
in a title playoff in 1928. Von Elm 
,was fifth , and again the other 
amateurs were among the strag
glers. 

Those are just samples to show 
that as Jones went, the amateurs 
as a whole did not go, and .that 
their performance today is no 
worse than it was away back 
when. 

That the amateurs might be a 
little nervous w hen playina 
against the JTlen who live goll is 
to be expected, and if they glance 
up h opefully looking for a little 
tree instruction after each shot, 
that also is only hllman. The pros 
Can take that as a compliment. 

But so tal' as the deterioration 
of the amateur gall game is con
cerned, there doesn't seem to be 
much basis for the statement. It's 
too much like saying baseball has 
deteriorated because there is no 
Babe Ruth. 

Jim Walker 
In H~pital 
For Operation 

Jim Walker, powerful colored 
tackle on Jast fa ll's Hawkeye 
football team, will undergo a 
minor operailon in university hos
pital today. It wa~ reported last 
night. He enter' ,d the hO!!plta I 
Yesterday. 

The operation, to remove an ex
c~s growth oC bone on a toe, wJII 
keep Walker in the hoapltol for 
several days, but is not conside.red 
serious. Walker, a sophomore, was 
one of the standouts In the Iowa 
line last fa11 before injurlnr a 
knee in the Michl,.n iame. Alter 
that he did not play ul'IUI the 
season's finnl contest, ugalnst 
North western. 

Hawklets Face Bears., 
~n Home Final Tonight 

Probable Starlin&' Llneu))I 
IOWA MINNE OTA 
Siegel . .. _ ....... F ........ _ Carlson 
Lind ......... F ...... _ ... Pearson 
Evans ..... ~ ........ C ... _.......... . Warhol 
PrUie ............. G . .......... Anderson 
Harsha . ...... .G .............. _.... Dick 

Time and Place: Saturday night; 
8:00 p.m. Minn apolls. 

Broadcast: Station WSUI . 
Ol1iciaUi ; Referee, Clarno; um

pire, Schommer. 

"1l Ch\lck doesn't loee interest, 
he can develop more speed in 
the next few years and lio on wIth 
the best of the mile runners un
til he approaches his late thir
ties," Jones said. 

Chuck began piannln( lerlously With three home iames In tront 
for the lIMO Olympic ,ames back at them the Bluehawks have no 
in 1936-37, Jones said "now that hope and not even a mathematical 
he ha hit a dead-end .treet on chance ot finiShing on top In the 
that pro,ram, the effort he put Eastern Iowa conh!rence race. 
Into it hasn't been wuted because Theirs has been the fate of losing 
he has a full IIchedule on tracka twice to the leadIng West Liberty 
of this country. He planned well, team. Tbeir wins have been over 
for he is rounding Into better West Branch, Monticello and MIl-
form than he ever had." mosa. 

Fenske's schedule Includes ap- TOnight's encounter will feature 

Have Fourth 
Place Chance 
Seven Uttle Hawks 
WiIJ Play Last Tnt 
Before Local Crowd 

City high's basketballers climb 
into their home game togs for the 
last time tonight berore going out 
to meet McKinley high of -Cedar 
Rapids In a Mississippi Valley 
conference game at the new gym. 

For Dick Culberson, Mark LIl
lick, Bob King, Dave Cannon, Tom 
Johnson, Dan Devine. and Johnny 
Gutierrez, tonight's tilt means a 
last appearance on the City high 
court. The opposition will be a 
small. but tough bunch or Golden 
Bears. set to Slip into the firs't 
division ot the league in place of 
Iowa City. 

McKinley is paced by two scor
ers listed in the first ten oC the 
conference scoring race. Gregor 
and Plotz, both forwards. have 
led the Cedar Rapids team to a 
bunch of victories in late games. 
Franklin, Iowa City's jinx team, 
fell before the accurate shootJng 

. --------------------------------------------
NEW BROWNIE i - /II • 

~L.OeN 
AUKeR, fORMeR, 
DEl"R,ol1' A~D eoS1"olJ 
'11"H~~, PuRC~AS~D 6) 
r~e: S1. LoLliS fJlibWNS 

By Jack Sords 
Revenge and the Big Ten's first 

division beckon as 12 Hawkeyes 
leave today lor Minneapolis and 
a conference basketball game with 
Minnesota tomorrow night. 

Victory would lenve the Hawks 
in pot!a86sion. of a Big Ten record 
of four won and three lost while 
dereat would put. them back in 
the second division, .from which 
t.heir three straight wins have 
liIted th m . 

In the Gophers, who have drop
ped their last three conference 
tilts, Iowa rac s on outnt that is 
trying to get back into the vlc
tory habit. Nosed out by a bare 
two poln by Wisconsin, the Go
phers are apt to be caughi on 
the rebound by the upcoming 
Hawkeyes. 

As for the r venge angle. Iowa 
dropped its Big Ten opener back 
in January to the Goph rs, by A 

goodly m rgin of eight points, 42-
3,.. At that time, the Hawktl were 
strugglin, through their deepest 
depression 01 the year-a 10 Ing 
Btreak or ven games in all, whHe 
the Gophers had heerf winninc 
regularly. 

Jones added he believed Cun
ningham was dropping from hJs 
pinnacle only because he bad 
"lost interest." 

Fenske, now 24, could remain 
among top-!Iight runners of the 
country for at least 10 years j.f he 
conUnued his methodIcal training 
~chedule. the Wisconsin coach de
clared. 

"Chuck proved his dependabillty 
here in the last six years," Jones 
continued. " He is just about the 

pearances at New York Athletic U-hlgh's Dawson. Beye and Leh
club races in Madison Square man against Mt. Vernon's five 
garden Feb. ~7; the Seton hall which has lost both .of Its pre
games, Newark, N.J., Feb. 19; Na- vlous conference encounters. Uf
tiona! AAU meet in the Garden , tie Cy Beye WIIS a defensive 
New York, Feb. 24, lind the standout in last Friday's losIng 
Knights of Columbus ,ames in battle wJth West LJberty. 
New York. March 9. Coach Brechler may give :fresh-

·HIs best performance recently man Ed Smith the opportunity to 
was winning the Wanamaker mile show what he can do, although ' 
In New York In 4 minutes, 7.4 the ~tartlng post may be given 
seconds, the second fastest pace to Jack Evans. Bob Bender. as 
on record for an indoor track. Usual, will team with Beye at the 

-----------.------------------------ guards and Bus Smith is held in 

St. Patrick's Will Try To Even reserve for the forwards. 

Serie With Ramblers Tonight Delta. U ps~lon 
NlpS Slg Eps 

In 17·14 Tilt • 
Marians, With Seven Bresnahan PIons 
Straight Wins, Hope 
To Take Tilt .Ea ily 

Tillle Trials For 
IOlVa Thincl(ld 

Della Upsllon continued Its 
winning ways by downing Sigma 
AJpha Epsilon, 17-14, last night 

The cagers oC two Iowa City In the IraternHy Intramural cage 
Coach GeOl'g Br snahan plans parochial hools will take to the tournoment. It was a close game 

to hold two more time trials tor basketball court tonlght to play all the way with the lead chang-
his varsity trackmen before select- log hands mony times, but n.u. the major role in a conte t fea- 1 ing a t am to meet Purdue and fino Iy emerged the winner by a 
Northwestern in the first lnter- turing this city's old t rIvals. three point margin. 
collegiate indoor' meet of the sea- This battle Is to be staged at Saniord and COlC shared scoridg 
son Feb. 24. St. Patrick's gym with the spot- honors tor Delta Upsilon with 

The (irst of these trials will be light on the Shamrocks of the four points aple~e. Whalen led 
held tomorrow afternoon at 4 same schoo) and 1he St. Mary's the scoring parade for Sigma Al-
o'clock and the second on Tu sday basketeers tram across town. pha Ep Hon with s ven points. 

of McKinley two weeks ago. I 
Coach Francis Me11en intends 

to start Dick Culberson and Ray 
Sullivan at the forwards, Mark 
Lilllck at center, and Norm Pauk
ert and Jack Fetig at guards. 

With the reversal of lorm by 
both teams taken into considera
tion, chance are ,ood lor the 
Hawke~s to reiul'Jl lor Monday' 
engagement with Indiana's high 
scoring Hoo iers holding a placl' 
in the upper part of the . tllnding~. 

aCternoon. The Shamrocks are primed to Phi E~siJon Plaut coted Phi 
The traveling squad will b even the count after an eatlier Chi, 21-15, in a class B ieague 

about 18 men, includina two men 43-20 defeat and have worked game. BHl Rivkin lind Abe Rosen
fOI' each ev('nt. It is expected that hard to this end. The Irish hove berg were instrumental in the 
the 60-yard low hurdles will be been idle since a 22-16 loss at Phi Ep victory by caging six 
added to the schedule at events; Cedar Rapids by St. Wenceslaul pOln apiece. Amick and Smith 
if so it will be lh first time in on Feb. 6. also notched six points apiece for 

Tomorrow night, the Hawklets 
will travel to Willlamsburg to 
try to keep their slate clean against 
Red Raider competition. Iowa City 

AuK~, A SIl9w.R1A1~ 
PrfCf\(:12, wot-! 9 ~~[) 1.051 
10 fos:t &S1"ON I.A~ ~eAA.... ... 

Squad which will m ke the 
Minnesot'l trip: 

Forwards: Vic Siegel, Tom Lind, 
Bill Wheeler, Wendell Hill and 
Fred Hohenhorst. 

Centers: Dick Evans, Ken Bas
Uan and Milt Kuh1. 

beat Williamsburg in the first ______ ~~~~ ______________________ _ 
game of the season, 23 to 21, .for I 
its ninth straight decision trom 

Guards: Erwin Prassc, Vince 
Horsha, Rudy Sod('l'quist and 

the Raiders. 
Coach Hel'b Cormack's sopho

mores will open the doubleheader 
tonight against the McKinley 
yearlings in an attempt to take 
over an undisputed third place 
in their conference. Both Roth 
and Dave Danner, the team's 
~eadlng scorers, are ill and will 
not play in the game. 

Ott Expects 
To Make Terms 

With Giants 
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15 (AP) 

- Melvin Ott, the New York 
Giants' model ballplayer, who is 
holdIng out in a kind of unobtru
sive way, expressed belle! today 
he would be at Winter Heven. Fla .• 
March 1 (or tHe start of practice, 
all siJned up and ready to go. 

This was no indication that the 
unassuming Ott Would accede to a 
Giant attempt to cut his reputed 
,20,000 salary, nor was it a boast 
that the management would see 
the light. 

"We've had differences before. 
and JJ~r had any trouble getting 
them straightened out." he ex
plained. " I've never been late tor 
opening of practice/. either. So 
judging by put pettol'inaDCes I 
Wnk I'll be there again on time, 

AROUND THE BIG TEN ,paUL Siglin. 

Senator Rookie 
HARRY GILL, lounder of the I Paavo Nurmi , nt pre ent In the I T. . 

Dlinois RelayS and track coach at Unll d States seeking aid lor his tart ralnlng 
Illinois from 1904 to 1933, will nDtive Finland ... Thls statement, I 
releree Saturda(s annual . meet a<:C0rdlng to .a report lrom the ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 15 (AP) 
. .. 34 sc~ools WIll compet~ 10 the Big Ten s.el'vlce bureau, has put -Stanley "Bu~ky" Harris, mana
relays, Including all Big Ten re-em))has ls ~n the claim :for gel' of the Washington Nationals, 
schools, except Iowa, and three at~lebcs as bUIlders of ~eaders In arrived here today with a squad 
schools from the. state-Drake, ml.lltary as well as clvllla~ pur- of. rookIes and a few regulars to 
Iowa State and Gl'lOnell. .. a coed SUltS ... Also brought up 10 the I set up the Iirst spring training 
c~t of honor wil! .present the report wos a :statement \lU\de by camp of the 1940 boseball :season. 
w~nners ~n the IndiVidual eve~ts a number of U. S. army generals Players arriving with Harris 
WIth theIr awardll ... Ken Reid, following the last war ... the ot- ranged Irom Joe Krakauskas 
for~er Iowa .p~tcher \~ho .was a ficer~ found, after takin~, a cen- Washington starUng pitcher, t~ 

'l~adlO~ hu~leI. In I?wa s BI.g Ten sus ~n ~he. army, th"t athletic Billy Kennedy, southpaw chucker 
htle WIOS, 18 hmbel'lng up hIS arm trainmg IS Invaluable in the mok- with the Orlando class D club last 
dally in the Iield house with the ing of a soldier or an oUicer." 
Iowa squad. . .Ken will go to 
Pasadena, Calif., Feb. 26 to re
port to the Chicago White Sox 
tor spring training. 

IOWA'S .cbances of II. victory 
over MlcbJ.an's lwimm\na" team 
tomorrow nll'ht took a. set-back 
,)'eII&enla, wilen B.1II15e1l Dotson, 
Hawk sprint sensation, and Vic 
VarrOD, chief divln&' threat. 
turned up wltb bad colds and 
wUl be kepi from compet\na" In 
the meet ... both swimmers are 
sophomores and were counted on 
heavily lor POints In thetr events. 

"FINLAND is r('sisting the Rus
sian invasion because we are an 
athletic nation" ... this came from 

A's Sll'u HanckeD 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)- The 

Athletics announced tonlaht they 
had signed Morris Hancken, 20, 
a rookie catcher, once of the De
troit Tigers, but declared a free 
agent by Commissioner K. M. 
Landis. Hancken, who lives at 
Beaumont. Tex., caught for Beat
tle oJ. the Pacific C08lllt league lut 
year. 

Wesleyan Wins 
MT. PLEASANT, (AP)- After 

trailing most ot the way, Iowa 
Wesleyan came from behlnd in the 
closing minutes to der-~at Penn 
43 to 37 in an Iowa conference 
basketball game last niaht. 

season. 
The squad will work out to

morrow morning for the first time. 
The regulars will not report until 
around March 1. 

Besides Krakauskas and Ken
nedy, the squad included pitchers 
Louis Thuman. Fred Byram, Sid 
Hudson, Walter Masterson; cat
chers Jake Early and AI Evans; 
infielqer Jimmy Wasdell, and out
fielder Jack Gedeon. 

Ex-Star Dies 
BALTIMORE. (AP) - Ray 

Morgan. star second baseman for 
the Washington Senators in the 
decade atter 1909, died yesterday 
In a hospital he entered Sunday 
tor treatment of a heart ailment 
and pneumonia. 

two years that the Hawk track- With seven consecutive vlctor- Phi ChI. 
men have run in this special ies to date the Marians plan to The Phi Kappa Psi team de
event. take this one in stride. The fact feated Delta Sigma Delta 20-15 

Selection ol Ule squad will that the game will be ))layed on in another class B league game. 
center around Jim Wi on, Art the southside court, however, I Beal topped the Phi Psi scorers 
Schlauder, Bill Green, Ed Baird, along with the impressive howing with seven points. Humphrey was 
Cam Campbell, Ed Elliott, Myron that the Fighting Irlsh have made second with five and Stephan 
Gilespie. Dean Dort, Hank Vol- on dIfferent occasions, has given caged eight pOints fOl' Delta Sig
lenweider, Hank Luebcke, Bill Coach Suepple a chance to worry. /'YIa Delta. 
Leuz, Carl Schnoor, Glenn Sparks Both teams should be at fu ll ---------------
and Jack Whitehurst. strength. Coach Father Harry 

The Purdue-Northwe tern tri- Ryan will probably start Blllc/l: 
angular m et will be followed by and Grady at forwards on the 
the first home meet ot the season, Shamrock team wit.h Holland, 
with Minnesota March 1. who was high man for the Irish 

Just Enough 
Two Points Give Game 

To Aggies AH HATES LOVE! 
in the first game, at his center 
post, and Miller and Fitzpatrick 
will cover the back court. Miller was held to three points in the :... _______________ --l 

Coach Blames Love Bird first game but has piled up a sea- STILLWATER, Okla., Feb. 15 
son total of 161 points for 14 (AP)-Jess '''Cab'' ReniCK. big 1n
games. dum guard, made only two points For Poor Record 

GUNNISON, Colo., Feb. 15 (AP) Back at his forward post on the toni.h t, but that was all that was 
St. Mary's team will be "Flicker" ded .- b k 22 22 tI . th -Love, says Paul Wright, gray- nee ..... rea a - e m e 
Chadek, the boy who stoia the '--t th . te rut . th thatched co;)ch, is the reason his ..... ree mlDU . s a grve e 

Western Stale college basketball show with 17 points in the .first Oklahorl.. Aaies I hard-earned 
encounter. 8rack will be In the team is in last place in the Rocky 24 to 22 victory over Kansas and 
front court with Chadek. Cole ls tr tch t""" .. treak to 20 Mountain conference-hasn't won s e 'lC'.r wmruna s slated to start at center and Bock a game. games. 
and EakE3 at the auardll. A d f 6600 f th "Eight of the players are in crow 0 , nns saw e 

love," Wright wailed. "They eat ============:;. Cowboys choke the Joyhawk of-
breakfast with their girls, also I SCORES I fenee down to four points in the 
lunch and dinner. then go to the • second half and come from be-
library and study together. • hiQd to win one of the most hec-

"If I painted a heart in the Louisiana State 34; Tulane 31 tic games ot the season. Wit h 
center circle, also a heart on the Northern Michigan State tea'rs only three minutes to go, Jl,enick 
bankboards, then my team would 51; Grand Rapid!! U. 36 dropped the ball in from under 
go to lown." Michigan Normal 31; Kalama- the backboards to break the tie 

Bulldop Leave For South 
DES MOINES, (AP) - The 

Drake university basketball squad 
left today for Oklahoma where it 
will play Tulsa at Tulsa tonigh t 
and the Oklahoma Aggles at Still
water saturday night. 

zoo 26 aNI the Aggles 1roIe the ball. 
Georgetown 42; American U 32 The v I c tor y was the (4th 
Long Island U. 47 ; Westminster straight on the home !loor for the 

42 Cowboys. Kansas holds the only 
MaCalester 42; Augsburg 41 victory of the season over the 
Iowa Wesleyan 43 ; Penn 37 Aqies, a 34 to 30 decision in the 
Culver-Stockton 46; Carthage Oldabomllns' first game of the 

college 34 year. 
-----------------------------------------------with a contract Blfned." 

~:~~c:;~~ =::la~~:~ I State Cage Meet Returns to City After I 0 Year Lapse .0metlUng to stop the p~es ___________________________ ~~ ______________________________________________________________ ~ ____________________ ~ ______________________________ ~~ ____________ ~ 

about. 
He talk:s about it only when 

asked, and then reluctantly, al
though pleall8l1tly enough. 

He did speclly, however, that 
the rtext move was up to the club. 

"I sent back the contl'8ct, and 
heard from them once more, I 
told them. I wasn't satisfied. I ex
pect to hear again any day now." 

Baseball 
..... reshmen To Report 

This Evening 

Back in 19l( the members of 
the journalistic clan began to 
record the state high school bos
ketbaU meets. The first stale 
meet to attract the attention of 
sports scribes of the pre-war era 
was held at Iowa City. The score 
of the cbampionship game was 28-
23 with Cedar Rapids getting the 
nod over Clinton. For the next 
two years Iowa City agaIn was 
host to the prep cagers. In 1915 
Ottumwa beat CUnton 46-23 for 
the title and in 1916 C. Rapids 
downed Ft. Dodge 24-14. 

These contests were preceded 
by district meets which sent the 
sectional wInners to the s tate 
tournament. 

Hawkle&s Beaten 
"'-IIIIlan itueball ~I In 1917 the tournament was 

wtU I'eIIOli to CMeh otto V .. eI held at Ames with Mt. Pleasant 
" ... ,t.1d boue ai 7 o'eIoc!Ir. beati~ Iowa City, 28-22. The 
...... t ... ....... .... ......... • next year Iowa City was again 
IIIe , ..... It ... ~ ,ea. beaten by Mt. Pleasant at Iowa 
...... ,. City in a clole ,ame, 17-16. The 

........... all , .... t ,ear baR· followioa year an invitational 
"'1 ,..,.,. to lie a& .... __ , meet was held at Ames. This 
V.... ...... 111M & lGhed1aIe of time !'to Dodge won the cham
.... kOld. WDIIId be arn.qed and pionship from Council BluUs, 
lIltIotmeed M &be .. u.c. 16-11. 

For the next tbree yean both 
Iowa State and Iowa Unlveralty 
held meets. The winners at Iowa 
State for these years were : 1920, 
Boone; 1921, Boone; and 1922, 
Grinnell. At the University of 
Iowa the champions were Daven
port in 1920 and 1921, and Cedar 
Rapids in 1922. 

gadlcal Ch&qes 

pionship and Lawton deleated 
DY!l8rt at Boone for the Cla.s& 
B championship. 

In 1926 the state championships 
were determined in the two 
classes by again holding separale 
sectional, district and state tour
naments. But still the official 
of the tournament were trying 

SeaMn Ticket. lor the .&ate 
tournament, to lie held In Iowa 
City March 14, 15 and 16, are 
DOW tID I&Ie a~ Whetstone's No. 
1. Ilaelne's No. 1 aud tbe 'Ield 
hease. Price f. the IeIIIIOD .. -
miuloDs Is $2.50. 

The year 1923 BOW a radical 
change take place in the ol1lcial 
set-up of the slate hiib lChool 
meel. A body known as the Iowa 
State High School Athletic &llSO
ciation took charge of the meet 
which was held at Boone. They 
introduced a round robin system 
oC playo!t which found Osage !-------------------, 
endi ng up as the champion. to figure out a way to make the 

In 1924 Boone was aglin the tournament as completely a cham
hosi to the prep basketeers and pionship meet as possible so they 
Sioux City entered the list of mtroduced the round robin sys
state championships by defeating tern of pIa)' acaln. Newton WOn 
Council Bluffs 22-21. the Class A and Irwin won the 

Separate Heels Class B. 
In 1925 the system of holding Baek To Iowa. City 

separate tournaments for Class A For the next three years Iowa 
and Class B schools began. West City was the host to the high 
Waterloo defeated Spirit Lake at school hoopsters and trom then 
Ottumwa lor the Class A cham- on the faciliti .. that the Univer-

sity of Iowa had to ofler were 
overlooked in favor' of Des Moines 
fOI' four years. 

In 1934 Sioux City won the 
state meet at Cedar Falls and 
1he next yea\' Mason City won 
the title at the same place. 

For the last three years Des 
Moines has used the facilities of 
the Drake fieldhouse for the 
state tournament finals. This year 
the meet has been scheduled to 
return to the lieidhouse of the 
University of Iowa for the 1940 
championships. 

It is a well known .fact that the 
Iowa Stale High School associa
tion disliked the idea of turning 
away customers at the Drake 
fieldhouse because they couldn't 
get seats. 

With the tremendous seating 
0088lbilities at Iowa's fieldhoUle 
there is a chance the Iowa State 
High School Athletic association 
may make this the permanent 
site. 

Any way you look at it the state 
tournament has finally come back 
to the place of its origin. 

Year 
a1914 
a1115 
a1916 
al917 
a1918 

1919 
b1920 

nAn: a.uK.ITBALL CllAHPION8 
WinDer aUDllenIP 8eere Where Held 

C. Raplds Clinton 28-23 Iowa City 
Ottumwa Clinton 46-23 Iowa City 
C. Rapids n . Do4ge 24-14 Iowa City 
Mt. Pleasant Iowa City 2&-22 Ames 
Mt. Pleasant Iowa City 17-16 Iowa City 
Ft. Dodge C. Bluffs 16-11 Ames 
Boone Spirit Lake 20-15 Ames 
Davenport Springville 21-10 Iowa City 

b1921 Davenport Anamosa 28-21 Iowa City 
Boone Laverne 23-10 Ames 

b1922 Grinnell E. Waterloo 30-15 Ames 
C. Rapids Mt. Vernon 26-H lowe City 

1923 <>S.,e C. Bluffs R. Robin BooBe 
1824, Swux City C. Bluffs 22-21 Boone 
1925 W. Waterloo Spirit L. R. Robin Ottumwa 

Lawton Dysart R. Robin Boone 
1926 Newton 3-W8y-tie R. Robin ottumwa 
1927 Muscatine BurlinJton 24-21 Iowa City 
1928 ottumwa Spirit Lake 38-20 Iowa City 
II. Davenport D M. (Roose.) 26-21 Iowa City 
1130 Davenport Newton 16-11 Des Moil)es 
11131 Boone Muscatine 141-11 Des Moines 
1132 D. M. (Roose.) 5. City (Cent.) 24-18 Des Moines 
1133 Dunkerton D. Y.. (Roose.) 22-20 Des Moines 
lW Eo Sieux ~ W. Waterloo 19"18 Cedar Falls 
1115 MUkIIl City Grinnell 28-1'7 ~ar Falls 
1936 Ames lUson City 26-12 Des . Moines 
11187 MelroR ManhaUtown 35-17 Des Moines 
18a8 DilllOQll Bolte Sl-Z9 De, Moines 
Itst Crettoo nt.&oniU '6-10 Des Moiats 

8--Preeeclecl );)1 dlstrict tournaments, winners going to state 
b--iIoth Iowa U. aDd Iowa Slate held toIlrjl8ments. 

meet. 
1 
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Boyd Raeburn Will Play Here Tonight for Commerce Mart at Union 
Committee To 
Wear Bright 
New Colors 

'Board of Trade' 
Blackboard To List 
All Local 'Stocks' 

A "board of trade" blackboard 
UPQn which local "stocks" will be 
listed, will serve as a background 
for Boyd Raeburn and his or
chestra from 9 to 12 o'clock to
night when they furnish dance 
music for the informal Commerce 
Mart. 

Betty Jane Kelloway, CS of 
Adair, a member of the commit
tee, will dance in a short-sleeved 
silk dress of contrasting colors. 
Her purple skirt will be topped 
by a blouse of chartreuse and 
both the jacket and belt of the 
dress will be fuschia-colored. The 
dress buttons down the front. 
Charles Maplethorpe. AS of To
ledo, will be her escort. 

Eugenia Kelly 
A not her committee-member, 

Eugenia Kelly. C4 of Cedar Rap
ids, will wear a teal dressmaker 

Ladies and Centlemen . • • 

. • . on your left is Pasty Scher
mer, A1 of Cedar Rapids, and on 
your right is Bm Tilton, Al of 
Benavides, Tex., personifying 
Picasso's theorY of the fourth di
mension and wearing the cos
tumes they'll appear In at the 
Beaux Arts ball March 2 from 9 
to 12 p.m. in the lounge of the 
fine arts building. The theme of 
the ball will be the varied and 

various works of the artist. Pablo 
Piccasso. The Ball will be a riot 
of costumes, "cubism" and color. 
A floor show, novel decorations 
and unusual lighting effects will 
be featured. The party is open 
to art students only. Tickets for 
the affair went on sale yester
day at the office of the univer
sity art department and with 
members of the committee. 

Receive Word 
Of Marriages, 
Engagements 
Announce Nuptials 
Of Alumni, Students; 
G. Taylor Engaged 

Word has been received here of 
the engagements, marriages and 
approaching marriages of several 
alumni. former students and pres
ent students of the university. 

Taylor - Ollen 
Announcement of the engage

ment of Grace Taylor, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Corwin Tay
lor of Sac SHy, to Elwood Olsen. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Olsen of 
Beresford, S. D., has been made 
by Miss Taylor's parents. The 
wedding date has hot been set. 

Miss Taylor was graduated 
from Morningside college at Sioux 
City and taught one year at Cor
rectionville before coming to 
Iowa City. She is now serving as 
assistant to Dr. Ilion T. Jones, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church. 

C:ANADA BURIES LORD TWEEDSMUIR Girl-Scouts 
Relive Camp 
Cardinal Days 

Meet ill Iowa City 
Church for Supper; 
Dance, Play Games 

Long summer days in Camp 
Cardinal were recalled last night 
as Iowa City Girl Scouts who 
have attended camping sessions 
met lor a supper in the Presby
,terian church. Camp memories 
were further revived with the 
singing of camp songs, the play
ing of games and tolk dances. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the reunion Wml 

headed by Mrs. Kirk Porter as 
chairman, and included Mrs. Helen 
B. McMahon, Mrs. J. W. Jones 
and Mrs. Hugh Carson. Catherine 
Corso, Dorothy Rankin and Lora 
Mae Miller were in cbarge of 
games. 

Mr. Olsen is also a graduate of 
Morningside college and at pres
ent is a junior in the college of 

~------------; law of the university. 
~t and shoes of b~ck pa~nt ------------------~------------------------------

-Central Puss Pbonepboto -

Brownie pack No. 19 exchanged 
Valentines 'at a party Monday in 
Henry Sabin school. Members of 
the group served on game, ser
'vice and clean-up committees. 
The ' troop committee served re
freshments. leather. She will attend the party 

with Ed Lambert, M4 of Iowa 
City. 

Betty Kay Daughton, J3 of Mt. 
Ayr, will be at the party with 
Howard Irvine, C4 of Traer, who 
is on the committee. She will be 
dressed in a full-skirted wool 
dress of blue and black plaid with 
three-quarter length sleeves. Nail 
head trimmings decorate the but
tons and belt of the dress. 

Jean Braunlich, A2 of Daven
port, will appear at the dance in 
an aqua dress of light-weight 
wool. Both the skirt and collar
less blouse of the dress are 
tucked. Buttons, belt and acces
sories will be gold. Her escort 
will be James George, C4 of Du
buque, a member of the commit
ter:. 

EUzabeth Ensley 
Wearing a cameo necklace and 

matching bracelet, Elizabeth Ens
ley, A2 of Iowa City, will dance 
tonight with William Geiger, C4 
of Cedar Rapids, another mem
ber of the committee. Miss Ens
ley will be dressed in light blue 
wool crepe with shirred shoul
ders. The full blouse of the 
dress has imitation pockets and 
the pleats of the skirt are un
pressed. 

Chi 0' Pledges 
Hostesses For 

Active Group 
Vette Kell and his orchestra 

will provide music for dancing to
morrow when the pledges of 
Alpha Chi Omega sororJty enter
tain the active members at an in
formal long dress party from 9 
to 12 p.m. 

In charge of arrangements is a 
committee which includes Phyllis 
Gilchrist, Al of Iowa City; Mar
jorie Winn, Al of Muscatine; 
Nancy Hockett, Al of Des Moines, 
/lnd Wilma Kelley, A3 of Daven
port. 

Chaperons will include Dr. and 
Mrs. Lothrop Smith. Dr.' and Mrs. 
J . M. Cowan, Mrs. Sarah Rhodes 
and Mrs. R. O. Webster. 

Student Cast 
Will Broadcast 

'Our Neighbors' 
The third chapter in the new 

serial, "Our Neighbors," spon
sored by the Iowa State Employ
ment service, will be broadcast 
over station WSUI at 3:30 this 
afternoon. 

Josephine Wible, G of Dover. 
Ohio, writes the script and Mar
jorie Lester, G of Lewiston, Idaho, 
directs. 

The cast includes Marianne 
Woodhouse, G of Port Arthur, 
Texas; Marian Greenwood, A4 of 
Charles City; Fred Conger, G of 
Yates Center, Kan.; Bob Smylie, 
U of Columbus Junction, and 
Josephine Wible. 

"H ey---
Where Are You Going?" 

.:~~;: ... J ...... ... ~" .,. .. 
, ..... 411.· 

A '.. ~ ... , 
.: ... " .. .... ~ .... , . .• '-.• ~:! 

:>\ 

MAID-RITE OF COURSE 
FOR 

• LUNCHES 
• BEVERAGES 
• CIGARETTES 
FR~ DELIVERY 

DIAL 4595 

Maid-Rite 
._ Plal Uti 

Tea To Honor 
Sorority Guest 
Fro~ Chi~ago 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Alumnae To Entertain 
Mrs. E. Gordon Fox 

______ • ~ ... t 

Mrs. E:' Gordon Fox· of ' Chicago 
will be guest of honor ' at a 
tea given from 4 · to ,6 ·p.m. to
morrow by the Ka~pa ' Alpha 
Theta alumnae group In the home 
of MTs. Eugene A. GiIinore, 102 
E. Church. Mrs. Fo~ . is , presi
dent of the SQuth Side alu.:ooaE 
gt·oup in Chicago. 

Pouring for the ~a .. which is 
being' given for the" actives and 
pledges of the loca.l ' ch'apter, will 
be Mrs. H. M. Anderso~ • . hoUie
mother; Janice James; J4 of Chi
cago; Dr. Zelia White · Stewll1't, 
and Mrs. Homer . Slaug\lij!r . . 

Mrs. Fred Pownall. Mrs. · Gil
more and Mrs. Ernest Nybak
ken are on the reception comJ ' 

mittee. 
The dining room committee for 

the tea will include Mrs. J. H. 
Arnold, Mrs. R. A. penton and 
Mrs. Jack Hlian. 

Will Discuss 
"Canned, Cured, 

Frozen Meats" 
"Canned, Cured and Frozen 

Meats" will be the topic of 'dis
cussion at the last of a series of 
follow-up meetings of the Wo
men Horne Project workers 
which will be at 10 a. m. Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Glen 
Fountain, route .5. Mrs. Edward 
Opfel will be the leader of the 
group. 

The group, which includes wo
men from East Lucas and Pleas
ant Valley townships, meets be
fore noon, prepares a luncheon 
and then has the demollBtration 
work. 

New Members 
To Be COO8en 

Prospective members of Phi 
Delta Kappa, natioruU education 
fraternity for eraduate students, 
will be discw;sed at a me.ti06 ot 
the group at 7:30 this evening in 
the lounge at East Hall. ' 

Faculty members of the fra
ternity are welcome to attend. 

r .. '- '~'l!j 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
willa tIaie de 10 
_iOaI 
.. aclbouM 
of .tanl 

"OFF THE RECORD" 

KlllendaU ; Clark The flag-draped casket containing the body of the late Canadian 
governor general, Lord Tweedsmulr, passes down a Montreal street 
en route to the railroad sta.tion prior to final funeral services in Ot
tawa. Lord Tweedsmulr died In a Montreal hospital following a fall. 

A birthday cake decorated with 
hearts celebrated the birthday of 
Mary Jean Mackey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mackey, when 
Brownie pack No. 21 met Tues

A.MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

The marriage of Gladys Klken
dall, formerly of Des Moines, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Kikendall of Fremont, and Har
old E. Clark of Madison, Wis., son 
of Mrs. Cleve Clark of Fremont, 
took place Feb. 11 in the horne of 
the bride's parents. 

Dinner Honors 
Eric Wilsons 

:--------....,.....----~ day in Horace Mann school. Eliza

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Aldrich of 
Washington were dinner guests 
in the horne of President and Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E. Church, 
last night. They carne here to at
~end the concert by the Sl. Louis 
~ymphony. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fox of 

Chicago will visit in the horne of 
President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, 102 E. Church, this week 
end. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued yes

terday by County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller to Dubin Downey and 
Mabel E. Cone, both of Iowa City. 

• • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pearson, 220 

Linn, are the parents of a son 
born yesterday at Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed seven pounds, 
13 ounces at birth . 

.. House To 
House 

WesUawn 
Doris Hammersmith, N4 of 

Waterloo, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday at her home. 

Maxine Artus was the guest of 
Gwen Bandy, N3 of Perry, Tues
day. 

Marcea Smith, N4 of Daven
port, spent Monday at home. 

Mrs. Clark was graduated from 
the university here. She is presi
dent of Iowa Kappa chapter of 
Delta Theta Chi, nonaclldemic na
tional sorority. 

Mr. Clark is a graduate. of Iowa 
Wesleyan college at' Mt. Pleasant 
where he affiliated with Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity. The couple will 
live in Madison, where Mr. Clark 
is a representative of General 
Foods Inc. . 

. Bracly-Siorrs 
Irene Brady, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. D. Brady of Water
loo, was united in marriage Feb. 
10 to Ralph Storrs of Council 
Bluffs. The single ' ring service 
was read by tlie Rev. William Mc
Cauley of Waterloo.' Aiter the cere
mony guests were 'entertained at a 
reception. 

The bride was ' graduated from 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls and did graduate work 
at the univeri:sty her«: . . Mr, Storrs 
is a graduate ()f the state' Uni
versity of Nebraska. He is asso
ciated with the National bank In 
Council Bluffs, where the couple 
will live. 

Gilmores Entertain 
Faculty Members 
At Valentine Party 

Spring flowers and valentines 
decorated the table Wednesday 
evening at a dinm:r in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wilson given 
by President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, 102 E. Chul"ch. 

Guests included Prof. and Mrs. 
Karl E. Lieb, Prof. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Righter, Prof. and Mrs. 
Arnold Gillette, Prof. and Mrs. 
Hunton D. Sellman and Prof. and 
Mrs. H. C. HaTshbargel'. 

Theta Sif?s 
To Give' 71ea 

For Rushees 
Eushees and faculty wives will 

SmUb-Loeck be entel'tained at a tea today from 
The m a I' ria g e of LaureUa 4 to 6 o'clock in the foyer of Iowa 

Madge Smith, daughter of Mr. and Union by active and . alumna~ 
Mrs. George W. Smith of Sioux .members oi Theta Sigma PhI, 
City, and Dr. WllUS Ii. Loeck, son honorary p.rof~ssiona~ fraternity 
of the Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Loeck for women In JournalJsm. 
of Varina, took place Feb. 4 at Mrs. Fred Pownall and Mr'J. 
Sioux City. Dr. E. A. Roadman, Earl Engllsh will pour. 
president of Mornings,de college, -------

ated from Ankeny high school 
and attended the university here. 

Potter - Teagarden 

Today 
Seven Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

CHAPTER E ... I ... of the P.E.O. sisterhood will 
meet at 7:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest J. Anthony, 605 
Brooklyn Park drive. 

• • • • 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S 
· . . club will have a general 
meeting at 2:30 in the clubrooms 
of the community building. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB • . • 
· . . will meet at 3 o'clock in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
AMERICAN LEGION . • • 
· . . auxiliary will entertain at 
3 o'clock in the Legion ~'ooms of 
the community building .. · .1 • 
ST. MARY'S ••• 
· . . Parent-Teacher' association 
will meet at 1:30 in the school. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S ..• 
· . . Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 3 o'clock in the 
school. 

• • • 
EAGLE LADIES . . . 
· . . will sponsor a card party 
at 2:15 in the Eagle hall. 

Tally-Hi Bridge Club 
To Be Entertained 

By Mrs. L. Jones Phyllis Rehn, N3 of Opheim, 
Ill., visited in Cedar Rapids Tues
day. 

Mrs. Habowles of Strawberry 
Point is the guest of Eunice Tue
eke, N4 of Garnavillo. 

assisted by the Morningside Pres
byterian pastor, the Rev. W. R. 
Moore, officiated at the ceremony. 
After the ceremony guests were 
entertained at a recpetion in the 

The marriage of Gladys Ruth Mrs. L . C. Jones will be hostes:s 

Pauline Joh nson, N3 of Denison, 
has been called horne by the 
death of her grandmother. 

Alumnae Group 
Of Gamma Phi 

Picks Officers 
Officers were elected at a 

meeting of the alumnae of Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority Wednesday 
at 6:30 in Iowa Union. Mrs. H. 
M. Schuppert was chosen presi
dent; Mrs. W. J. Buchele, vice
president, and Mrs. George Put
nam, secretary. 

The meeting was in charge of 
Harriet Ludens. Assisting her 
were Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, 
Martha Miller, Margaret Lee, and 
Kay Howe. 

church parlors. 
The bride attended Morning

side college at Sioux City, where 
she was a member of Kappa Zeta 
Chi, social so r a I' it y. She has 
taught in. the Lincoln school at 
Lake City. 

Dr. Loeck is a graduate of the 
university, where he affili
ated with Delta Sigma Delta fra
ternity. The couple are now at 
home in the Dr. Carlson apart
ments In Lake City. 

Osterkamp - Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Osterkamp 

of West Branch have announced 
the secret marriage of their daugh
ter, Freda, and M!lr~in y. woOd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. , Grant E. 
Wood of Ankeny, which took place 
Jan. 27 at Trinity Lutheran 
church in Des Moines. The Rev. 
George W. Vogel officiated. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Roosevelt high school in West 
Branch. Mr. Wood was gradu-

nHa,~;nONE 
NIGHT 
ONLY 

• TUESDAY· • FEB. ZO 
A ROAD SHOW-Not a Motion Picture -AN APPROVED PLAY - LATE LEAVE GaANTED 

Transcontinental Tour! 

S.p/lorlttl by EARLE LARIMORE .. 
lilld .. JiJliH,lIiJ/JltI ,.",,"11, "".t~ 

In &be Immortal llIIea PIa7-;- ~,. 

THE MASTEl IUlLDIB 
',fit/Null "lUI D;",,,II " AIU • ..,~ .. 

PRICES:-Maln Floor. , • .Jt-fl.ii-=-tUI 
Balcony-$U~1,"""'1.11 Slo--tIIe.· Ua 

SEATS NOW ON SALE 
AT BOX OFFICEI Open 10 A.M_l0 P.M. 

Potter, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. to the Tally-Hi bridge club at sup
G. L. Potter of Jefferson, and Wil- per Saturday at 6 p. m. in her 
bur Teagarden, son oi Mr. and home, 320 N. Johnson. 
Mrs. Ralph Teagarden of Grand 
Junction, has been announced. 
The wedding was Sept. 16, 1939 
at Clinton with Judge W. A. Mc
Cullough officiating. 

The bride was graduated from 
Jefferson high, school and since 
then has been teaching in the 
rural schools of that county. The 
groom was graduated from the 
Grand Junction high school, after 
which he attended Simpson col
lege at Indianola. He is now at
tending the university here. 

The couple will be at home in 
Iowa City after Feb. 19. 

UX\ill~1J 
ZIo to 11:10 
Then Z60 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

A New Type 
CalME CLUB MYSTERY 

"THE WITN~S 
VANISHES" 

Where? Why? How? 
-Plus--

BIG FIRST RUN 
WESTERN 

LATE FOX NEWS 

NOWI 
SLAP·HAPPIEST 

FUNNIEST FARCE 
OF THE NEW YEAR! . 

NINOTCHKA'S 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 

HITS il NEW 
COMEDY HIGH.! 

-AlJDED

ANDY PANDA 
IN T~CHNICOLOR 

DES MOINES' 
GOLDEN GWVES 

TOURNAMENT 

FOX NEWS 

beth Grimes, teacher at Horace 
Mann school, was guest of honor 
and others present were Mrs. 
Mackey and the pack leadel's, 
Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, and Mrs. 
David R. Thomas. The pack 
played sjnging games. 

Br~dy.Hofer 
Reveal 'Troth 

Fr~hlUan Coach Here 
Will M~rry Girl From 
East Moline iu June . 

Announcemen't has been made 
oi the engagement or Anna Jane 
Brady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Brady of East MOline, to Bill 
Hoier, freshman 'coaCh at the uni
versity here, and former Notre 
Dame football ~ tar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. :t{. H. Hofer of Rock Is
land. The \vedd1nf will be solem
nized in June. 

Miss Brady is a graduate of Vil
la de Chantal at Rock Island, and 
of the Chicago Academy of Fine 
Arts. 

Mr. Hofer was graduated from 
Rock Island high SChool and from 
Notre Dame university, where he 
was quarterback for three consec
utive years on the varsity team. 
In ' 1938 he intercepted a pasS' 
which defeated Northwestern uni
versity and received national pub
licity as a result. Coach Elmer 
Layden termed him one of the 
best defensive men Notre Dame 
ever had when he awarded a let
ter to him at the football banquet 
in 1939. 

Over the--

WEEKEND 
-In Iowa City 

• Tonight 
Commerce Mart, informal Pal" 

ty, main lounge of Iowa Union, 
9 to 12 o'clock. 

Sadie Hawkins dance, sponsor
ed by the Wesley Foundation, 
community build] ng, 9 to l2 0'

clock. 

• Tomorrow 
Phi Gamma ! Delta, informal 

dance, chapter house. 9 to 12 p. m. 
Currier Hall, tea dance, dormi

tory recreation room, 3 to 5 p. m. 
Kellogg House, radio party, dor

mitory. 9 to 12 p. m. 
Coast House. Valentine Leap 

Year party, dOl'mitory, 9 to 12 
p. m. 

Theta. XI, "Pre-Inish- Swish," 
chapter house, 9 to 12 p. m. 

Alpha. Chi Omega. formal par
ty, chapter house, 9 to 12 p. m. 

Alpha Chi Sigma, radio party, 
chapter house, ' 9 to 12 p. m. 

Delta. Thet" Phi, formal dinner 
dance, law commons, 7 :30 to 12 
p. m. 

Phi Epsilon PI, formal dance, 
chapter house, 9 to 12 p. m. 

• Suntlfl.y ' i 
Sigma. Phi Epsilon, buffet sup

per, chapter hQuse, 6:30 p. m. 

• 
University Club 

Will Hold Mixer 
A "playnight mixer" for memo 

bel'S o{ the Urilversity club will 
be held in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union at 7;30 :p. 'In. tomorrow. 

The committce in charge is 
Jean Wilson, Jean Shenton, Mrs. 
Merle Webster, 1'4rs. Elenore Lee 
Wluie and Mrs .. .A. K. Miller. 

Doors Open 1:15-31c to 5:3' 
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Ping-Pong Players Will Vie 
In Preliminary MaJch Monday 

TODAY 
Wi,h 

Appoint Eight 
To June Staff 

Games Committee Of 
Union Board Reveals 
Sessions' Pairings 

Pairings for a preUminat'y 
match in the ping-pong torna
ment, scheduled Cor Monday, Feb. 

I 
I· 

lJNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY 

WSUI 
r ,_iiiiiiiroiiiDiiiiiiiA yiii.iiisiiimiiiiiiioiiiULIiiiiiiiGiiiiUTiiiiiiiS

iiiiiii
-

...----------.... "Vienna" and othcr poems by 
Stephen Spender wil1 be read by 
Bryant French at 10 o'clock this 
morning. 

Experts To Teach 
~fanagemenl Cour e 
From June 10 10 28 

, No seven-day books were in
clUded in the )jst of general in
terest books selected from recent 
additions . to the university 11-

19, were announced yesterday by 1?rary al;1Cl anna.mced yesterday. 
the games committee of Union J'OIII1een-4ay boob ate "L'or 

ParClelp ... U of Fore .... c FOnllll 
wlU diIc_ the queatloJl, "Shall 
COIIP'CD declare • n embarco 
......... J.pan to cover anna. .m
ullloll, lteel, paoline, ler.p met
au anel IlmDar lte_" .t 3 o'clock 
today. 

Eight experts from varied bw.
iness fields have been appointed 
to the staff of the University or 
Iowa's second annual manage
ment short course next June. 

Board. 
Two sessions will be conduct

ed Monday in the "arne room 
of Iowa Union, one from 4 to 
6 p.m. and anoth",' from '1 to 
9 p.m. 

et la Monnale," Albert MIa
lion; "Selected Essays on Consti
tutional ):.aw," ~ciatlon o( Am
e.·ican Law sChools; "The Chang
In" World in Plays and Theatre," 
Mrs. ~ta (Cabn) Block; "The 
~ew Getman Empire," Pranz Dr. Alvan Ryan of the English 

department will speak on Jacques 
Maritain, tbe French ph.ilosopher, 
on the Modern Literature Round
table at 8 o'clock this evening. In 
the discussion that :loUOMl Prof. 
Joseph E. Baker, Prof. John Mc
Galliard and Dr, Charles Foster 
will participate. 

Prof. Ralph Barnes of the col
lege or engineering, director of 
the course, said that plant manag
ers, industrial engineers, methods 
and time study analysts, cost ac
countants, and office executives 
wi 11 a ttend lITe course. 

'I'he course Will be (rom June 
10 to 28, with tralning to be giv
en in motion and time study, 
waste elimination and cost re
duction. Lectures and demonstra
tions will be featured. 

Participants in the preliminary 
ping-pong match are urged to 
contact each other and have their 
games finished by the end ot the 
Monday sessions. The winner of 
two games out of three will con
tinue In the contest. 

Borkenau. • 
. "Teaching with Books" Ben
neit Harvie Branscomb; :'Adven
tU',11li in A~oll~ion;" Lee Marshall 
Brooks; "Anthropolol)' and Reli
lion," :Pe~er Henry Buck; "The 
Planting pI Civilization in West
ern :P\!nnsylvania," Solon Jus
tice BUcJ.t; "Ea,les Gather," Janet 

The eight visiting staCt mem
bers are L. P . Persing of the Gen
eral Electric company of Flo 
Wayne, Ind.; John A. Aldridge, 
executive operating starr o! Sears 
Roebuck company in Chicago; W. 
E. Crotsley, pl'oduction manager o{ 
the International Business Ma
chines cOl'poralion of Endicott, 
N. Y. ; Erick G. Erickson, chic! en
gineer of the Buddy "L" com
pany of East Moline, Ill.; Lillian 
Gilbreth, president of Gilbreth, 
Inc. of Montclair, N. J .; W. F. Hei
sing, superintendent of manufac
turing of the SheaIrer Pen com
pany of Flo Madison, and J. K. 
Louden, supervisor of the stan
dards controi division, Owens
Illinois Glass company of Toledo. 

Competitors in the pteliminat')" 
IIla teh of the eigh th annual pilli
pong tournament are Thomas 
Keane, C3 of Dubuque, and 
Robert Sander, C3 of Muscatine; 
James Cox, A4 of Des Moines, 
and Don Hays, E3 oC o,olnell; 
Lawrence Slotsky, Al of Sioux 
City, and Alan White, Dl 01 
Iowa City; Walter Berns, C3 01 
Elmwood Park, Ill., and Tom 
Louden, A4 'OC FalTlield; Blase 
J . Zuelke, A2 of Davenport, and 
Robert Johann, A1 of Des Molne~. 

C. Edward Wilson, A3 of Ot
tumwa, and Dave White, G of 
Davenport ; Fred Stage, E3 of 
Davenport, and Gene Schultz, U 
of Cedar Falls; John EichOrn, A2 
of Oskaloosa, and Jay Higqee, A~ 
'Of Iowa City; Robert V. Smith, 
A3 of Des Moines, and PWlip 
Monnig, At of Ottumwa; Edward 
McClain, A4 of Milwaukee, Wis'j 
and Robert Bergstrom, Al of Des 
Maines; Donald Honeyman, A4 of 
Morning Sun, and Robert Pau
kert, Al of Iowa City. 

Robert Peterson, L3 of Council 
Bluffs, and Marian F. Thorne, G 
of Salt Lake City, Utah; Bert 
Stitzel, Al or Manche~ter, and 
Dale Steffens, E3 of Manchester; 
Donald Hc.'sch, A2 of Cedar Ra· 
pids, and Cl1arles Clark, E~ of 
Iowa City; Fred Schneider, AJ 
of Keokuk, and Richard' Ander
son, Al of BlOOmington, Ill.; Clay
ton Pittman, C4 . of Algona, and 
Robert Deuben, Al of Des Moines. 

Receive Word 
Of Death Of 
Former Iowan 

Mrs. Herbert Goodrich, wife of 
the dean of the Pennsylvanis 
University law school, died Feb. 9 
according to word received her!! 
recently. Funeral sel'vices were 
held Feb. 12 at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
the former home of Mrs. Goodrich. 

Taylor Caldwell 
"This is th~ Place," Margue

rite Cameron; "Henry Howard, 
Earl of Surrey," Edwin Casary; 
"The Anglo-RUSSian Convention 
of 190'1," Roa-el;s Platt Churchill; 
Iota Prance Dans Ie Monde," 
PietTe Clerget; "A Shorter His
tor,}' of Engl/lnd and Greater 
Britain," ArthUr Lyon Cross. 

"Turgot anq the Ancient Re
gime In F.:ance," Douglas Dakin; 
"fwfirsge Wllter," Edward John 
1'(oreton Drax Plunkett Dusany; 
"Indian ot the Americas," Edwin 
Rogers Emb~; "Essays in PoU
tical Economy in Honour of E. 
J. U.-ick"; "The LlIe of J.H.W. 
Stuckenberg," John ' Olul Evjen. 

"KentuclQ'," Federal Writers' 
PJ'oject of Kentucky; "~ew Hamp
shite, A GUide to tl'\e Granite 
State," Federal Writers' Project 
of ~ew Hampshh;e; "Vermo~t," 
,Pederal Writers' Project of Ver-
1)'lont; . "What Is Llbet~ty?" 
Dorothy FoSdick. . 
. "Long Island SeaCood Cook 

Book." Justus Geora-e' F'rederi.ck; 
'~n~cap~urinlf the Lost Sales 01-
fenslve," Justus G~ ge Freder
Ick; "Nethl!rlands lridla,'" John 
Sydenham Jl'U'mivallj "Twenty 
Besi PlaJis ot the ~odern ' Ameri
Ilan Theat.re," .John Casaner; "H1s
t~l:y of . thc Lo,,"on County Coun
cil, 1889-1939," Sir , loan Gwllym 
GibJ)on: ' 

. "Holyoke, Massachusetts," Mrs. 
Constnace · (McLaughlin) Green; 
"The AdminIstration of the CI
vilian COliservation C o~' p s, " 
Charles Price Harper; "Kress Li
brary of Bu.siness and EConom
ks," Baker librli'''y, Harvard unl
v~rsltr (l'aduate' school of busi
ness administra(ion. 

"The Vanderblue Memorial Col
lection 01 Smi thiance"; "F'oi't 
Sllmter," DuBose Herward; "TJle 
LiCe and Times of Edmund Pen
de1ton," RobE· .. t Leroy HJll~eys; 
~ Inside the Departll\ent 01 State,.' 
Bettram Dyer HUlen; "Walter 
pagetu>t," 'WlIlIam Irvine. 

A rebt:oaclcasl from the Colum· 
bla Bi'OUcaatin8 s)'Siem "Of Men 
and Book .. " with Prot. Frank L. 
Mott. ellreelor of the school of 
journaIJsm, and Prof. John T. 
I'rederlck of Northwestern univer
sity will be PreMnied this eve· 
nI ..... t 8:31. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-Symphony orcheStra. 
8:3~Dall,. Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-MornJng melodies. 
8:5(}-Servlce reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prot. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50-Program caJendar and 
weather report. 

IO-The poet speaks, Bryant 
French. 

10:15-Ycsterday's musleal lav
orites. 

1O:30-The book sheU. 
ll-Withln the classroom, Ad

vanced Social psychology, Prot. 

Would You 
Stuff A Lion? 
Mu urn PllblicaLion 
Piclur ludellt 
Preparing Exhibit 

Norman C. Meier. --------------" 
11:50-Farm flashes. "Tl'Oining Mu eum WOI'kers" is 
J2-~hythm rambles. Lhe title oC the n w summer bui-
12:30-Alumni news. letin, I'cleo:;cd recently on OlC 
12:45-Farm service program. COUrses and opportunities Lhe mu-
l -UTustrated musical chats, seum of natural histOl'y will ofter 

Schumann, Sonata in G minor. summCI' school students tlli; yeal·. 
2-Camera news. The eight-page booklet is lUus-
2;05-7'he world bookman. lrated with 12 pictul'es or univer-
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu- sity students at worl( in the mu-

sic of the Romantic Period, Pro!. seum laboratory. The mounting of 
Philip G. Glapp. the lioness which died in City pal'k 

3-Foren:sic lot·ult! . Prof. A. la~t year lind wo' prepared lor the 
Cr'alg Baird. museum in thc local laboratorY, is 

3;30-Your job and mine. I shown by illustrations in thc book-
3:45-Concert hall selections. let, from the ~onstruction of the 
~The woodlllnd rambler. lioness' modeling 10rm to the 
4:l5~Reminiscing lime. I completed specimen. 
4:30-Second year French, May- The local museum contains ex-

zee Regan. hibits, prepared for exhibition by 
5-The Roman leiter and story, student workers, wbich are used 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. by classes in geography, geology, 
5:30-Musical moods. botany and zoology. Art classes 
5:St-DaU:r Iowan of tbe Air. draw and design from the mount-
6-Dil1ncr hour program. cd specimens there. In addition to 
7-Children's hour, the land of the direct service to the univcr-

th~ story book. !,ity, the exhibition halls are the 
7:30-Sportstimt!. site for field tri)?:l of hundreds of 
7;45-Evcning musicale. school chHdren every year. 
8-Modern literature roundta- Offedng a reproduction of the 

ble, Dr. Charles H. Foster. specimen and its habitat, tbe mu-
8:30-0f Men and Books, Prof. seum exhibits "give a new con

Frank L. Matt and Prof. John T. ceptlon to the visitors of the man

Dean Goodrich, well-known qn 
many university campuses, war. 
acting dean of thc college of law 
at the University of Iowa II'om 
~m\)~l' \~'l\ \() 3un~ 1922. Com
ing to the campus in 1914, Dean 
Goodrich taught here for eijlht 
years. 

"WlJUam Salter; We s t ern 
Torehbeal'E.'i'," Philip DJllon Jor
dan; "Shakespearian Costume for 
Staae and Screen," Francts Mich
,a~ KeIJy; "The pelegate from 
New York," John Lansing; "Con
stltutlonalis!11 and the Changing 
World," Ct)arles HowS','d Mcll
wilin; "Christopher ColumbUS; Be
ing the LiIe of the Very MaiJlif
icent Lord Don Cristobal Colon," 

Frederick, Northwestern unJver- !fold works of nature!' 

Following his career at thc 
Vniversity of Iowa, he served as 
dean of the college of law at the 
University of ~icblgan until the 
time he left lo become dean at 
Pennsylvania University, 

Oh-WhatA 
Wicked Man! 
Friend John Brown 
Gets Sued Again
This Time Divorce 

.John Brown, the man around 
the law school, is back acain af
ter being tried last week on II 
ch;r.·ge of murder! 

Salvadore de Madariaga. 
: "Introductiop to the Dance," 
JQhn Joseph MS'.tln; "Allen into 
Citizen," Emily Marx; "THe Ja
colj)eaD Age," David 'Mather; "Bus
Iness Educatloo in the Chaoglng 
!:;louth," Wl\lter Jeffries Mather
iy; "The Revolution in Merchan. 
qise," Joseph Mayer; "Shake
spearQ Criticism," C. Narayana 
~eholl. 

'/Exhibltlon . or Vict.urlal and 
Edwardian presses," New York 
City M.e&topolltan MuseUm of Art; 
"The Wan4er,ing Spirit," '~a&mIr 
JuliuS;, ~'t~elln; "BIOIflJphy by 
'Amenca.ns, 1~68-193fJ:' l!/dwat'd 
HaYe' O'neill; • .... nle King'/I Sec
r~tary and 'tIl« SI~t 6tflce In 
the ' XV , Century;" - Joce1yn Ot
way-RuthvelJ' 

"NJU. Ttade Prae\ice Pro
gralJlll,,1 Cb,arles Albert Pez,ce; 

:dty. Prescnted January 30 over 
Columbia Broadcasting system. 

8:45-DaU,. Iowan of the Air, 

Geology Head 
A t Conference 

I", Washington 

Meyer To Give 
WSV I Recital 

Gunther Meyer, pianist from 
West Bl'llnch, will present a re
cital over station WSUI at 7:45 
thls evening. His progl'am will in
clude Johann Sebastian Bach's 
French Suite in E major: Alle-

Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head mande, Courante, Sarabande, Ga
oC the geology department here vottee, Polanaise Menuet Bource 
and Iowa's state geologist, is in • Gigue, and Geor'g Friedrich Han
Wasblngton, D. C., for a series of del's "The Harmonious Black
conferences with the United smith" with variations. 
States Geological sUI'vey offidals. 

During the conference-meeting 
with the U. S. G. S. members, th~ 
department head will meet with 
other state geologists convening 
there this week. Professor Trow
bridge will return to Iowa City 
Sunday. 

This war is tough on generals. 
A fellow never looks as brave 
in the back seat of a car as he 
does on horseback. 

-

Luckily for Mr. Brown, he es
caped last week and the jl,lrY WIIS 
unab~ to come lo a decision as to 
his llUlocence or guilt. This week 
in the college of law's mock court
room, John Brown is beillJ sued 
{or dIvorce by his wife, Allce 
Ii:.-uwo. 

"Stories of the East-Vlckinas," t'l'la Taylor; "Body, Boots and 
Gabriel Ble Ravandal; "Criminal Britches," Hal'Old William Thomp

HOTEL 

As Is generally the case in 
f!\Ost men-women allalrs, Mrs. 
Brown's attorneys will be hqrd 
first. They are pet.itlonin, on 
charges Qf cruel and inhuman 
I:,·elltment. They also IIsk 101" the 
custody of the child ot the pair. 

Don Beving, L3 of Sl>encer, and 
Tom Birch, L3 of Marcus, are 
attorneys for the plaintiff, ~, 
Brown. Robert Pek'l'8en, La ot 
MUscatine, and Don Pfal~'I1'.ft, 
1.2 of Iowa City, are aHotne1~ 
'for the defendant. 

John Brown has enterH g 
cOUnter-petition in the cUvor~ 
asking for tJle custody ~ the 
child. ' 

Atlorney ArtilUr O. ~U, woo 
is in chll'tge of all the mock trial,., 
wlU again act as judge ~ ~ 
Proceedings. There will ~ no 
jury In connection with thl. &tI.t 

Problems such as tempor~ 
support and alimony will ~ ~. 
en up in the deciSion. 

The trial belan yeat.ef4., at 
3 p.m. and will last ,..W ' 5 
Q'Il~lt this afternoon. TQ.,. are 
two .... 10111 In every c_, ODe 

,l'har;lday and one Pl'idi1. 

BehaVior," Walter Cade Reckless; 
''The Government at Your Se-<'
vice; a Handbook of Federal Help 
for the Citizen," Archie Robert-
1IOfl. 

"Analyse cie Probleme de la 
NeutraUte au Cours de l'Evolu
lion chI Rrolt des Gens," W. B. J. 
A. van Ro1~; "English Quota
U9ns," Robl~on Smlthi "The 
Day by DJY Cook Book," Deme

t 

son. 
"Spain 'Of the Spaniards," Ber

nard Wall; "State of War Per
manent Unless - - - " Louis Wal
lis;. "American Local Govern
ment," RogtT Hewes Wells; "Eliz
abethan and Jacobean Play
wrights," Henry Willis Wells ; 
"Mind Explorers," John Kennedy 
WlnkleJl, an1 "India Rubber 
Man," Ralph Frank Wolf. 

P*Utlous Food In a DIstinctive Atmosphere 

orSTERS 
Large fuseious GlOucester oysters, 
IHneh fried to a golden brown
and, ('here's 8OIl\ething new)
served with a delicious barbeque 
sauee. 

eo;~te ............ ,40c 
"Dine With Doug & Lolo'~ 

MARYLAND 

900 RUSH 5fRffr 
- (HICAGO . 

Once Frowned on Fiction 
• • • • • • • •• 

80 Years Ago Newspapers Lashed at Novel 
Reading But Upheld Periodicals 

Reading of fiction was con
demned in Iowa 80 years ago and 
the pioneer bookstores could not 
pro s per unless they handled 
"drugs, pictures, stationery, peri
odicals, and paper-hangings." 

And, according to research oC 
Dr. Thomas Tweito at the Univcr
slty of Iowa, the Counell BluCfs 
Frontiel' Guardian lived up to its 
name by lashing at novels with 
such phrases as "destroying the 
power of concentration," and 
"subjecting the purity of the mind 
to a learful trial with their hellish 
eduction." 
If fiction made the mind "dwar

fish and unfit for the actual duties 
of life," the reading of magazines 
and eastel'fi newspapers evidently 
was regarded as perfectly suitable, 
Dr. Tweilo's studies showed. 

The New York Tribune was one 
of the fa vorHts and the pioneers 
were in :Cavor o{ its fight against 
ignorance, intemperance, and im
morality and its advocation of 
emancipation, free homesteads, 
and construction of western 1'811-
roads. 

Among the popular periodicals 
of the time were Harper's MonUl
ly, The Atlantic, Godey's Ladies 
Book, and Frank Leslie's illus
trated Newspaper. Even the Na
tional Police Gazette was a family 
favorite . 

Dr. Tweito Iound that agrIcul
tural journals, German and Irish 
newspapers, and religious publi
cations also had many readers. 
And according to a visiting cor
respondent of the New York Trib
une, Iowans were "gl'eat readers." 

Students Interested in International 
Relations Can Serve as Fair Guides 

Students interested in interna
tional relations aTe In demand 
to serve as guides this summel' 
at the League of Nations pavi
lion in the 1940 New York 
world's fall'. 

As guides, the students would 
be expected to welcome all vi
sitors and conduct them through 
the pavillon, explaining the work 
illustrated In the vaTious rooms. 
This guide system proved suc
cess{ul last summer and the stu
dents found the experience mo~t 
worthwhile. 

Presenting an evaluation of the 
work of the League of Nations, 
the pavilJon is comprised of six 

Y. W. Will Give 
Informal Party 
Maurie Bruckman Will 
eiay on February 24 
For Leap Year Dance 

TJckets to .the Y. W. c. A. In-
10\'mal "girl-take-boy" dan<.'C Feb. 

rooms. The first t'feats with the 
development of the concept ot 
international cooperation; the three 
rooms which follow are devoted 
respectively to the health, social 
and economic work of the League: 
the fi[th room deals with distr .. m
ament and the political and legal 
work of the council of the League 
and the World Court; and the 
sixth room, the Rotunda, sym
bolizes the aims and purposes of 
the League. 

Students interesled in the pos
sibility of doing lhis work call 
apply Ix> the Lcague of Nations 
aSSOCiation, 8 West 40th street, 
New York City. 

Garner; Clare Walker, A3 of 
Davenport; Mary Jane Rivkin, 
A2 of Davenport, and Kay Hruso
var, A2 of MoUne, Ill. 

Prof. Foerster 
Made Director 
Of New Group 

24 in the Iowa City community Prof. Norman Foerster, direc-
building are '15 cents each and are 
now avaJlable a~ the Y. W. C. A. tor of the school of letters, has 
o1(ice in Iowa Union, Mary bccn elected a director of the Col
Carolyn Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, lege English aSSOCiation, it wos 
chairman of the party committce, announced yestel'day. 
has announced. The associatlon is a n~w organ-

Mrs. A. Cox 
Eptertains 
Guests Attend 
Luncheon, Concert 
By Noted S~phony 

Tables were decorated in blue 
and yellow at a luncheon given 
yesterdaY by Mrs. Arthur Cox, 104 
E. Market. After the luncheon, the 
lUests attended the concert of the 
St. LoIJiS Symphony. 

Guests . lJ1clUded Mrs. A. C. 

Bride-To.Be Gue t 

Of Ruth Wilslef 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower 

Valentine decorations were the 
theme or a miscellaneous shower 
given by Ruth Wilslef, 511 E. 
Washington, Tuesday evening in 
honor of Jane Jackson . There was 
a treasure hunt for the glIts, and 
rerreshments were served. 

Miss Jackson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Jackson, 227 Woolf, 
will be married next Friday to 
Richard Black, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Black, Black Dia
mond road. 

Guests al the shower included 
Arlene Riecke, Vilda Sponar, Mary 
Lee, Frankie Samplc, Margaret 
Patrick, Maxine Miller, Jean Boy
sen, Dorothy McGinnis, Gwen 
Rummels, Margaret Gardner, 
Shirley Jackson, Mrs. H. R. Jack
son, Mrs. George Black, Mrs. G. 
B. Thomas and Mrs. David Thoro-

Baird, Mn. Howal'd Beye, Mrs. 
RUtU5 Putney, Mn. Frank Will
iams, Mrs. 'Preston C. Coast, Mrs. 
P~rcy Bordwell, Mrs. Milford 
Barnes, MrS'. William Hale, Mrs. 
Clyde liart, Mrs. E. T. Peterson as. 
and Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell. 

Molt-Frederick Play Night et 
For Saturday 

Program Over In Gynlltasillln 
WSUITonight 

"Of Men and Books," a program 
presented Jan. 30 over the Colum
bia Br0a4castlng company, In 
Which Prof. Frank L. Mott, dir
ector of the school of journalism, 
and Prof. John T. Frederick of 
Northwestern university partiel
patc!d, will be rebroadcast over 
station WSUI at 8:30 this evening. 

F.rederick was at one time a 
member of the Iowa faculty and 
for 15 yeal'S editor of "The MJd
lal)d," a literary magazine pub
lished In Iowa City and devoted 
to yo~g and unknown writers. 

Miller Interviews 
BUI Tilton Today 

Bill Tilton, Al of Benavides, 
Texas, stuqent in the art depart
!)lent, will be interviewed today 
bver WSUI by Merle Miller at 
12:30 a.m. in the Student on the 
Campus program. 

At the present time TUton is 
arawing lllll:strations 101' a new 
edition of Homer's O~yssey that 
will Jj~ released jJ\ the neal' fu
ture. 

The Iirst ali-university play 
nigh t of this semestel' is scheduled 
for Saturday night in the women's 
gymnasium, it was announced 
yesterday by Helen Poulsen, A4 
of Iowa Falls, chairman. 

Activities for the play night will 
include various games and social 
dancing in the large gymnasium. 
Faculty adviser will be Prof. Glad
ys Scott of the women's physical 
education department. 

Harold Kir 'ltenblit 
To Speak 011 Cell 
At Zoology Seminar 

Harold W. Kirshenblit, G of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., wiiJ discuss "Re
ality o{ Stl'Uctures Observed in 
Cytoplasm of Nerv Cells," at the 
regular Zoology seminar this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in room 307, 
zoology building. 

Prof. T. C. Evans of radiology 
will show a film, "Effects of X
rays on Cell Division," produced 
by the National Cancel' institut(>, 
Washington, D. C., Prof. J . H. Bo
dine, head oC th deparlment, has 
announced. Maurie Bruckman's orchestra iZlltion composed of English teach

will play for the sweater and CI'S In the four-year colleges oC 

skirt party the first ot: the year the United States. Its purpose is "JII!I~!"'II----------------------spobsoted by the ~'Y." the discuiSlon of common ' prob-
Committee members include, be- l~ms. by means of II ~.onthlY pub,~ 

sides Miss Kuever, Marjorie Man- 11caUon named the . Newsletter 
gold, AS of Ryan; Agnes Agnew, and an ann~al meetmg held In 
A3 of West Liberty; Evelyn B. connection ',''It}1 lhe M~ern Lan
Anderson A2 of Honey Creek' guage aSSOCIation. 
Doris Christlansen A4 o{ Har~ President of ~c. ncw ol'ganiza-
Ian ' tion Is Dean Wilham C. DeVane 

Barbara Jeanne Clark, A2 o( of Yale university. 
Coffeyville, Kan.; Marilyn J. 
Cook, A2 of Davenport; Harriet 
Garl, A3 of Elkhart, Ind.; Else 
L. Hansen, C4 of Bettendorf; Har
riet Har low, A2 of Toledo; Helena 
Briggs, A2 of Council BluHs. 

Maisie Johnson, C3 of Ser
geant Bluff; Edna Viken, A2 of 

... n , ... 

Calling Kappa PIli! 
Kappa Phi members have been 

requested to be at Kadgihn's 
studio at 4 p.m. tomorrow for the 
Hawkeye yearbook pictul·e. Those 
not appearing at that time will 
be fined. 

••. UI .'11 .f " •. 
TM ..... ;",iJ. , .. tilt 

Com .. the wind. ~ • comes the IUD • ; • )'OUtre 

perfectly dralled in a Zip-Topperl Zip out the 
limng When the weather gets balmy. zip it 
t.ck in when it', blustery. A smart 
caQl coat with unusual detail. $29.9.5 ' 

r' I'BU.~ 00. 

Others At ~..I. ~-.. -• L !.AI' 
.9.95 to 49.95 @/ ~CLU'5t. 

• . . fasblon floor 

Here Only, 

~ Iowa City 

SAVE ON THESE 

WEEK-END SPECIALS A.T YETTER'S 

SALE' Full fashioned silk hosiery, first quallly or 
~ wen known brand ; not all Izes 79 

In each color r.nce. Values to $1.15. Choice, pall' C 

NEW SPRING FLOWERS, a oded kind ' ........ 5ge 
NEW SPRING BWUSE;S stripes, white batiste, 01'-
gandl~ dainty new styies ........... $1.<19, $1.98, $2.98 

NEW SPRING BELTS in braided fabric .... 5ge to $1 
WOMEN'S FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY, 

slight Irregulars of $1.00 qualities by Holeproof, 
pair ..................................... .. _ ....... .................... , ........ 6ge 

WOMEN'S RUN RESIST SILK HOSIERY, pair 49c 

TOILETRIES 
(Guar.nteed Minimum 

Prices) 

If you ean buy these 
ite ... for 1188 .oney we 
wUl reload the differ
ence. 

Da, Ie Cul Prlc:e., No 
Dellt"" Dr PlIo_ Orders 

Please 

~~A.~.~ .. ~.~~ ... 39c 
51c pmLUP'S MILK OF 
IKAONB,1A TOOTH PASTE 
(I ~bbf ,,)alp-,roof 39c 
t~_1en free), aU for 

=)~~ .. ~.~~.~.~.~ 13c 
=u~~ ~.: ..... 23c 

2 fer 43c 
SALE! 

Maynard Creams 

~~~~~~42c 
,1", .,. .......................... UC 

~~~ ................ 83c 
lie 8~ ............................ ate 

:J:.,r=='.~ ....... 79c 
... ~ ...... ; ...... ; .............. stc 

BILLY VAN'S PINE BATH 

~!t'I~·~~. l.~.o~.n~ $1.00 
(Free-Large 200 Bar 

Pine Soap) 

POND'S FACIAL 19 
TISSUE" 500 sheets C 

~0X!1lRu!R\b 
6x).RIB 

" 
SOX" 

Made 01 WeamvllI mercerind 
lille with wor'retiJljng beelt IlId 
lOCI. Well.Dlting ~nd u nlu, ia 
appearlnce as an)' )Oc lack, 
Colors: Back, Navy, Cordovan, 
Maroon, Green, Guy, While 
Size. 1010 U . 

3 Pair $1,00 
for . 

6 Months Wear 
or • New Pairs 

Basement 

~~~:u~ ........... 49c 
SQUIBB'S Denlal Cream. 

~::e ................... 2 for 59c 
Sic PEBECO 2 40 
TOOTH PASTE for C 
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Iowa ·State College Professor Urges Congress To End Ahsentee Farm Ownership 
• 

Asks-Federal 
Cre~t Groltps 
.1'0 Cooperate 

An Indictment of Japan's Aggression By Iowa's Chinese .Students 

William G. Murray 
Laiys Plan Before 
Monopo)y Committee 

WASHINGfrON, Feb. 15 (AP) 
-An' Iowa state college economist 
pro~ed before the monopoly 
COJTlm,lUee today that thi! farm 
secu'.-ity administration and the 
farm credit administration "get 
Wi~ther" to help end "absentee 
owner~hip" of farm: lands by 
fin'anclal institutions. 

William G. Murray, professor 
of !lerlcultul'al economics at the 
Iowa school, sUggested that co
opet:ation of the two agencies in 
an expansii>n of the government's 
t~nant purchase program, coupled 
with possible revaluation by In
surance companies ot thf!ir hold
ings in "twilight zones," would 
meet one of the corn belt's knot
tiest problems. 

He suggested also that more 
insurance companies permit len
ants to purchase farms on an 
installment basis at ~'ates they 
could af(nrd to pay. Some com
parties, he testified, have sucess
fully dispOsed of lower - valu~ 
rands by this method. 

Recommends CooPeJ'&Uon 
In recommending cooperation 

between the farm security and 
fa'rm cl'edlt administration, Mur
TOy ~nid that "at the present time, 
it &eems t') me, there is no co
operation belween them except 
that beth are in the department 
of agricultl::e." 

He suggested that the farm cre
dit administration, using its bor
rowing power to obtain funds, 
might put up perhaps half ot the 
amounts needed to finance indi
vidual farm purchases by ten
ants, while the farm security 
administration could lend an ad
ditional sum. 

The witness declined to express 
an opinion as to whether the in
surance companies were carrying 
their foreclosed land holdings in 
lower value areas of Iowa at too 
high a price, but he suggested 
that they take stock to determine 
whethE.'" that was not one deter
rent to sale oC such property. 

Murray testified that on Jan. 
I, 1939, insurance companies own
ed 2,752,000 acres of Iowa (arm 
land, or 8 pe.' cent of the total 
in the statc. The area owned by 
the companies, he told the cam
mittee, was equal to eIght coun
ties out of Iowa's 99. 

Largest pl'oportion of this land, 
he said, was not in the best form
ing territory, where the compan
i~s had met little diCficulty in 
disposing of their foreclosed hold
ings, but in "the twilight zon~ 
between the best and the poor
est," where loans of the '20's were 
hilfhest in relation to values. 

Much of the land in the lower 
value areas, Murr.ay told the 
committee, was being depreCiated 
through the effects of drought 
and erOsion. For that reason, h'e 
said, insluance companies might 
find it pro Citable to sell them 
on contract at reduced prices 
rather than hold them in the 
slender hope of a nse In values. 

Blame LeIld1Dc PoUeks 

* • * * * * The 13 Chinese students on the I pensate the Japanese for the 
Iowa campus, members of the losses in China after tne war. 
Chinese Siudents' association of Since Wang Ching-Wei bas given 
the university, representatives of in to the Japanese, he is placed 
a distressed country, have pre- under the protection and complete 
pared the following statement of control of the Japanese. 
three points for publication. "This traitor'S pact was signed 

I. under the name of an organized 
"Under the present critical in- puppet government Dec. 31, 

ternationol situation, the Chinese 1939; it betrays the sovereignly 
Students' association ot the and territory of China 1.0 satisfy 
Staie University of Iowa has the the Japanese aspirations in Asia 
following announcement to make and in the world. 
to the faithful friends oC China "The full contents of the pact 
in all parts of the world and were l'ecently exposed by two 
me American public. members of the coml'Nttee for 

"(1) We declare Wang Ching- organizing the puppet govern
Wei a traitor, and protest against ment, who vainly hoped that 
his alleged attempt to establish the Japanese would come to a 
a puppet government. This is reasonable conclusion of a peace 
inlended In sel've the' "Conti- treaty. 
nental Policy" or the so-called n. 
"New Order," which has long "(2) We warn the people of 
been planned by the Japanese the world against the danger of 
Empire to cloak her ambition of permitting the existence of the 
9 systematic )IIIorld conquest. puppet regimes in the areas In-

"At present the plot of his vaded by Japan and in the so
betrayal of China has already called 'Manchukuo' in violation 
been discovered and proved, and of the Nine Power treaty which 
this traitor is bitterly condemned the United States as well as Ja
by all the people of China ex- pan has signed. 
cept those who serve 1\$ pup- "As indicated aboye, Wan g 
pets at the point of the bayonet Chlng-Wei's rebel Organization is 
or under the lure of the Japa- entirely under the control of the 
nese military and political ma- Japanese imperial jingoists. Any 
chine. unlawful bloc formed between 

"We like to point out the :fact the puppet regimes and the Jap
that the past history of Wang anese empire will faciHtate the 
Ching-Wei proves that he is a Japanese to invade China and 
constant hypocritlcal agitator and I subsequently to exploit resources, 
corrupt politician. When the collect taxes, use the national 
World's Student Christian fed- revenue, control and conscript 
eration held its conference at the enormous man - power of 
PeJping, China, Wang Ching-Wei China to (ight other pe6p1es and 
initiated a nationwide anti- nations. 
Christian campaign to attack "It has now become an open 
Christianity and other religions. secret that the former Japanese 
Such agitation and dangerous ef-I Emperor Melji had left a \vill 
fects lnsted fOl' more than a that Japah ShOllld conquer step 
decade. by step Formosa, Korea, Man-

"Under the strong leadership churia, China, America, As i a , 
of Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, Wang Ching- Europe and the whole world. 
Wei participated in the revolu- "The first three step!? have 
ti onary causes. But after Dr. been accomplished, while the 
Sun's death he has been always rest will be successively taken 
found rebellious and hypocritical, if other countries continue to be 
constantly seeking to seize power indifferent to the develop'nient 
and leadership and to satisfy his of the critical situation. 
selfish interests. "Since July 25, 1927, Japan 

Recently he has been found to has adopted the poliCies outlined 
attempt illegally to sell out to by Premier Tanaka in carrying 
Japan the rights o[ Cllina, un- out his detailed plans of in
del' the name of the puppet gov- vading the northeastern prov
emment. The pact contracted inces of China and in preparing 
with Japan includes the follow- to crush the United States for 
Lng points: it recognizes "Man- 'giving warning to China and the 
chukuq," whic;h is really the rest of the world' before sub
northeastern province of China. jugating China. 

"It betrays North China, Mon- In 1931 Lieut. Col. Shingeru 
aolia, Y:mg-Tze-Kiang regions, Honjp, who led the invasion of 
Shanghai, Hainan, Amoy, desig- the northeastern provinces of 
nated islands in South China and China, again urged the Japanese 
other strAtegic pOints, to the war machine to hasten their plan 
complete control ot Japan. H to drive the American forces 
allows the J apanese military oc- from the east of Hawaii and the 
cupations and political domina- British forces from the west of 
tlon in practically all the vital Singapore. 
points of interest in China. "All these aggressive, war-

It delivers up treacherously In like attempts have been based 
the enemy the nationai rights upon their traditional national 
of exploiting mines and all natu- education and superstitious be
ral resources, of controlling rail- lief that the JnI'anese emperor 
ways, communications, all' trans- is the incarnation of God and 
portation, navigation, customs, is to rule over aU nations and 
taxation, national revenue, cur- races through their conquests and 
rency, banking, commerce, in- 'new order.' 
dustry and agriculture, foreign "If the present and previous 
relations, water - passages, seas, steps are not frustrated, the next 
ports, police, army, munitions, world war and a greater holo
national defense, education, and eallst and calamity will be in
appointment of government offi- evitable. Therefore we strongly 
cials. urge a concerted effective action 

"It trai orously agrees to com- to frustrate the Japanese plans 

*** x** *+.. 
and remove the persistent grow
ing threats of the Japnnese cm-
pire. 

m. 

~he Cact ~hat emblems are prom-I all three of these principles and 
Inently dIsplayed. will challenge aU of humanity 

"(c) Deliberate shooting and by her insatiable ambition of 
world conquest. Are we going 
to let Japan go abead to satisfy 
her ambition and set a dangerous 
precedent which , we feel sUI'e, 
wi II be further followed by 

* • * * * * other aggressor nations as sev- earnestly hope that all peoples 
eral have already done so? of the world who wish to live 

"We are firmly convinced that in peace will furnish us, in the 
the Securl ty of one nation de- present struggle, with every pos
pends upon the security of all, sible assistance and deny the 
and that what happens to one common enemy any support, 50 

nation is bound to have reper-I that mankind can early rid it
cussions or effects on others. self of the spectre of war and 

"The Chinese people, therefore, a greater destruction." 

wounding of neutral persons and 
destruction of neutral possessions, 
such as the shooting by machine
gun of the British Ambassador 
to China and lhe raid on the 
United Slates war vessel, Panay. 
property belonging to nat ionals 
of neutral countries have been 
deliber/ltely destroyed by Japa
nese aerial bombs and artillery. 

"(d) Sinking of helpless fish
ing boats along the south China 
coast, where congested thousands 
of people have for centuries been 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

"(3) We cordially appeal to 
the chief signatories of the Nine 
Power treaty and the Kellogg 
Anti-War pact io be continually 
responsible to exercise an Intel
ligent internutional control of the 
Jnpanesc violation of those agree
ments, and to withhold from Ja
pan supplies necessllry to the 
continunnce of war, including war 
supplies and I'8W materials, un
til J apan ab:mdons her aggres
sion upon China, wIthdraws all 
her fOl'ces from the entire 
China, and shall have agreed to 
abide by the treaties she has 
signed and respect the sanctity 
of lawful procedure and inter
national morality. 

dependent solely on this means 
of support. Without warni ng, 
Japanese destroyers deliberatE;ly 
opened fire on these boats, 
crueliy killing a great number 
of non-combatants. Such out
rages against humanity are ex
pressly forbidden by interna

For Sale: ROOM CONTRA~ I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
BIDS WILL be received until 11 I~ 

p. m. Saturday for single room 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-KEYS-F. A. Challed. Re
ward. Eu~ne ChaJled. 231 Hill

crest. at Quad starting at $5 per month . 
Dial 3583. 

tional law. FOR RENT - SLEDS 
"In spite of official figures 

published, reliable investigations 
have proved that Japan has ac
tually received without interrup
tion a great majority of muni
tions and necessaries lor war 
trom this country to kill the In 
nocent people of China and make 
her invasion of China a grow
ing menace to world peace. 

"(e) Use of dum-dum bullets BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun· 
and poisonous gas, both of which taln. Dial 116-UFll. 
have been outlawed by interna
tiona Icon ventions. CAR SERVICE 

V. VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
"In face of these and thou- Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

PLUMBING "Therefore, for the sake of 
moral and legal obligations to 
withhold help from the J apanese 
aggreSSion and for maintaining 
good fnith, world peace and jus
tice, the United States and other 
countries are urged to place em
bal'go on war supplies, raw ma
terials, and the necessities for 
the continuance of war, ns these 
suppJles enable the people nnd 
government or Japan to support 
and carryon their barbarous as
saults on China. 

sands of other repeated outrages 
aga inst law and humanity, civil
ized people should no longer 
remain aloof but should 0 r _ PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
ganize to curb, by concerted ac- Conditioning. DIal 5870. low8 
tion, any further lawless viola- City Plumbing. 
tions. -H-E-A-T-IN-G-. -R-O-O-F-I-N-G-,-S-PO-U-T. 

"Hence we prayerfully hope 
that the demOCl'atic countries will 
not stand by but will take ef
fecti ve action to uphold justice 
and establish a lasting peace. 

"Besides the Japanese ambi
tion for world - wide conquest, 
atrocious deeds and designs in
dicate that the J apanese domi
nation will undermine the best 
in human civilization and make 
human life miserable. Armed 
with modern implements, Japa
nese imperialists and militarists 
have re-enacted the horrors of 

"The present issue does not 
concern merely the Chinese. It 
is an issue which I concerns not 
only today, but many tomor
rows. It is an issue for modern 
civilization and affects every part 
of the modern world which cher
ishes the priceless privilege of 
freedom, democratic government 
and those guarantees of home, 
personality and other hum a n 
rights for which through many 
centuries the peoples oC the west 
have paid a great price. 

"So civilization is in peril at 
tho hands of Japanese militarism. 
Today it strkes at China, J a
pan's neighboring country. To
morrow who can tell where it 
will strike, if it continues to have 
striking power and remains a 
pel'si~tent t hrea t. 

the Dm'\c Ages powerfully multi- "What is then the true sig
plied by the latest methods or nificance of the Chinese resist
warfare. ance to the Japanese aggression 

"In the areas thut the Japanese and OUt· present declaration? We 
soldiers have invaded, they have Sincerely believe that, aSide from 
murdered, pillaged, rnped and defending our own soil, national 
destroyed on a sc~\le comparable independence, and a great num
only to the barbaroLis outragcs bel' of helpless, innocent people 
of European marauders of dis- from the permanent slavery of 
tant centuries. invading barbarism, we are also 

IV. undertaking the defense of cer-
"In her mad desire to sub- tain basic principles indispens

jugate China to her long planned able to the maintenance of in
world conquest, Japan has dis- ternational peace and good 01'

carded rules of international law der. 
and flouted all principles of hu- "These p rinciples are, fiTstly, 
manity and decency. A few in- the sancti ty of treaties, without 
stances of Japanese outrages com- which there would be utter 
mitted before our very eyes may anarchy in this world and nor
be mentioned as follows: m a I international intercourse 

" (a) Deliberate bombing of would be impossible; secondly, 
civilian non-combatants in dense- the outlawry of war as an in
Iy populated areas such as resi- strument of national policy and 
dential districts and refugee of aggression as the root of all 
camps in which a large propor- wars, and, thirdly, the princi
tion of the victims are women pIe, long established in interna
and children. tiona 1 law, of non-interference 

" (b) Shooting and deliberate in the internal affairs of other 
killing of Red Cross doctors, nations. 
nurses, and workers, in spite ot I "Japan is distinctly violating 

Ing. FurnaCE cleaning ant: re
pairing 01 aU kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka. J)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Girls' approved 
warm housekeeping rooms, $9. 

Dial 6942. 

DOUBLE OR BINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prlotcrred . .1.15 

S Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR rent. Girls. 
water heat. Dial 2957 . 

Hot 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Very reasonable. 4861-721 Wash, 

Ington. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE 

New 5 room bungalow, Morn
ingside. Just being completed. 

$4600. Small down payment. 
:Balance like rent. 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Dial 5134 

HAULING 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
fc per Une per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col , Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash tn Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter SerVice TIJI 6 P .M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

DRESSMAKING ----- _ . - -------
DRESSMAKING AND alterations. 

Ml's. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clin
ton St. Dial. 4760. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10c 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
DIAL 3044 

WH~J.~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Girls 
Invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

LOST- JEWELED Delta Chi 
Sweetheart Pin. Reward. Dial 

2378 or 2434. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED STUDF.NT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts lOc. Free delivery. 311i N. 
Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY-lOr lb. toe shirl Cae 
for and del[ver Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reacll all the stu-
dents Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year Use The Dall, Iowan 
Want Ads for student washing· 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundrJ 
Soft water used . Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FOR SALE immediately-Studio 
Couch, Baby Furniture, Easy 

Chairs, Dr. W. J. Moore. Phone 
7468. 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASON ABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 
COAL 

BUY GLENDORA. 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton . $6,50 
Good Central Illinois Coal, 

per ton . . ....... . $ 6.25 
2 tons .... . . .... $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

We Have Coal at $6.50-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8,25 - $8.150 

. $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It will aU burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn The witness attributed pa,,:tly 

to the lending policies of the 
insUTance companies the lro'ge 
amount of foreclosures which 
'fOllowed their mortgage acqui
sitions Qf 1921 and 1928, although 
!he said there had been a "healthy 
change of attitude since." During 
tbat period, he testified, the com
panies built up their mottcages 
on Iowa land to $500,000,000 or 
40 per cent of the Mal mOrt
gage debt. 

------------------------------------------------------
liOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S LAMPERT YARDS 
DlAL 2103 

During the ~quisition per
iod, Murray said, most of the 
mortgajres were purchased by 
the eastern companies through 
correspondents who were paid 
on a commisSion basis. He con
tended this was "Jnsound" be· 
cause It led 1.0 pressure irom 
the aa:ents for higher loans and 
apprnisals. 
C~tition, he added, !re

quent.ly led to placlng too high 
a value on the land tor mort
gage purposes, and many lend
E.·:s did not take account of dif
ferences of land value within 
the · state, Te,ardlng nearly aU 
farms as of approximately equal 
worth_ 

MUI':ay testiiled that insurance 
companies were responsible fw 
27 per cent 'Df Iowa's foreclos
ures in 1930, 38 per cent in 1931, 
46 pel' cent in 1932, 51 per cent 
in 1933 and 67 pf .... cent in 1934. 

Art Trip Roll 
Closes Todav .. 
Picasso's Paintings 
Lure Art Enthusiasts 
To Chicago Exhibition 

'Sadie Hawkins' 
Party To Have 

Billy Rae Play 
The Rev. and Mts. R. H. Hamill 

wi11 be chaperOns at the "Sadie 
Hawkins" paTty from 9 to 1. 
o'clock tOnight given by members 
of the Wesley Foundation in the 

Today is the last day to en- . community building. 
roll in the "Picasso Pilgrimage," Billie Rae and his orchestra 
the excursion to Chicago to see will play Cor dancmg. Tickets may 
the Picas$o exhibition. The be obtained at the Methodist stu
tickets for the trip will not cost dent centel' or from Margaret 
more than $5.50. It has cost Bare, At of LenOX. 
been decided whether the trip 
",ill be made by bus or train. 

The ex.hibition of over 350 of 
"lcasso's works is the most com
)lete that has even been a s -
;embled. l'icasso is considered 
~o be one of the grea tet living 
lainter •. 

Students and faculty members 
·.nterested In making the "Pil
~rimage" should telephone the 
'rt department or see H. W. Jan
IOn, who is in chal-ge of the ex
cursion. 

St. Patrick's 
P. T. Group 

Hannah Scheer 
To Read Stories 

For Hillel Clllh 
Hannah Scheer, A1 of Cedar 

Rapids, will read several humor
ous stories after the regular Fri
day services of the Hillel club in 
the local JYoagoRue' thIS evenin'!. 

Hostesses for the occa!lion will 
include Florence Davidson, Al 01 
Des Moines; Marie Sherman, Al 
of Des Moines; Beatrice Wainshel, 
Al of Lynn, Mass., and Lilli an 
Coen, A2 of Revere, Ma~ ' :, 

Meets Today List Chaperons 
Companies which had their 

home offices in the farm belt 
were "~ulcker to rftllze the sit
uadbfi" than those with offices 
in the east, he said, and were at Membel-':; oC St. Patrick's Par
Ci':st . relatively more willing to ent-Teacher association will gather 
extend time for payment and this afternoon at :1 o'clock at the 
make adjustments. school· 

For Saturday's 
Sta:g-Date Party ' 

'''00 you mean," asked Ger- The seventh and eighth grade Chaperons hnve been ' announced 
hard A, Gesell, committee coun- children will have charge of the I Cor the "Hart Leap," a stae-date 
11411, "that you wouldn't have first part of the program. The party to bl! in the river room or 
needed a moratorium if all the Rev. Hnrry Ryan will st>ea~ to Iowa Union frOM 9 to 12 p.m. to" 
companies had been locnted in lhe group after the children's por- I morrow. They include Mr. and 
the (arm belt?" (lon of th~ program. Mrs .. Thomas Turner and Prot 
''That's a pretty broad state- _ I und Mrs. Herald Stark. 

ment, und I woutdn"t ~~rpe 'vlth attended the committee session, I All univet'sity students Hvine I.n 
all of it," MUl':ay replied, "but I fcmarked that only three life I Iowa City ate invited fo nttend 
the circumstances WQuld lend tJ 'nsurtlllce ccmpanies failed to this party. Music for a"ridn, wHi 
a conclusion apprOximating that. 'J bs(::vc a mortgage moratorium be provid~ br. a public address 

Senator Herring (D-Ia.), who which he issued as governor. system and Uckets may be ob- I 

tained (I'Qm members of Tau I Frankie Sample, A2 of Iowa City, 
Gamma. and Carl Gustafson, Ll of Iowa 

Co-chairmen of the party are City. 

Tragedy on bve of Film Career 

Swatlled In bandages, Mrs. Mona Gltteman, dancer, lIee In a Holly
wood hospital. Given a chance tOr a 111m oareer, Mr •. Gltttma.n was 
Bent to a oostlilMt! hOuse to lielect a danC!e' are.. DoIftg •• tep Defore 
a mirror, she danced too olose to a ,aj etO\'e and ,lier dretil eall(ht 
Ore. With her are shown H9pe :TtyIOr, • friend, aM Mona', hus-

band, Gayl'.Gltteman, 

DIAL 9696 
Phonc for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hawing. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

AUTO SERVICE 

NO NOT GIVING 
IT "THE BIRD" 

TUNING UP 
BUT FOIr SPRING! 

And it's "wise birds" who al'e 
getting their cars ready for 
the big driving season ahead! 
Change over to the right 
grease today-at Jones! 

Have YOllr car lubricated at a 
station that is completely 
equipped. YOu'll find the 
best at 

JONES' 
Standard Service 

Dubuque & Market St. 

Free Delivery Dial 2323 

THE 

Ringer Every 

Time~ 

Iowan 

Classified 

You're bound to come 
out the winner when you 
advertise in the Dail'Y 
Iowan Classified. People 
are always checking it ..• 
arid u8ually for just the 
thing you want to sell! 
Next time you want to 
Sell. _ . Rent ••• Trade, use 
the Iowan! 

• 
Free Ad-W riling 

Service! Dial 4191 

Our expert ad-writer will help 
you prepare your ad, without 
any ebar,e! Use (bls free 
service at any time. Ask for 
an Ad-Taker! 

DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL·· 4191 
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NEW LAMP-RADIATES GOOD HEALTH 

., 
A pith-helmeted nUl'lIe holds II. baby Irt a. rcom In J..ennox hospital, 
New York, which contains II. newly Installed sterilamp, used In the 
lreatment of sick children. The lamp gives complete 360-degree 
radlaUon of health-giving ultra-violet rays. Batftell on the lamp 

ptotect patients from actual contact with the rays. 

RESCUED FROM JAIL MOB 

State pOlice restored calm to Snow roll, Md.; fol1owinr a. wild night 
In Which a quartet of state troopet'll rellcued two Negro women, pic
tured above, from the hands ot a. threatening mob of 1,000 men. 
The mob seized the women, Martha Blake, 31, and her daughter, 
LllIlnn, 14, from the county jail and questioned them In connectiGll 
with the slaying of a. tanner, tor whOae death tlle womel) were being 
heW lor "Investigation." The troopers 1IrIally rescued the wome. 

scon's SCRAP BOOK 
.......,Ui'- ..... 

By RJ.SCOTT 

N"lI"E 
P~ll IPPIHL 
<1I1U.~ 

c,,'" C~RRY 
..(ViO J"M 
Fill-E.!> wr1fl 

, W,4"(£.I~ 
ON o1"lI£lR. 
"tAPS 
"" ONCE 

~ 

~ 
/IU\II-IED ni:P~M1'S 
.A.Q.E. -(liE. BE.S1' P.,II> .... "IM"l. "c1'OitS 

IN tloLL)lWQOP, C:;E"1'-1'iI'lC:; .100 A D"Y 
l<OR. MO"'!. "'''''I!. .... R.AI1CI!.6-

Of"t4EIl. G.~l"u''lE.s; - ~ROM 1.10115 'il 
MICe.- Aile. 

OK .... S~\1)\M<l 
SCALE., ~11lI 
~II.KY""--'D 
Po\.l 1.1"11.'" ( 
cHICKENS, 

<:;1..0(-(1144 
!.OwfE(' 
W"'1£S~ 

~5'-Io. 

~ CROSS - £Y!:p CI(( 
, .. WAS ..(HE. UHuSUM .. 

POSSE.SSIOII Il.lCEH-(l. 'I 
Df MRS,I.\UR.IU. fll.E.Y

SAIl "~e" l/J t t!l<J.IF. 

SALLIES 

!'omf> ma.rried men think their night out ought to be Iix 
months lou, 

I yAM NO 6000. THA'5 
ALL - J~' PlAIN IRASJ.\ 

POPEYE. KINDLY 
CULL'JOURS'ELF 

'T'06ETJ.\ER AND TRY A 
MOk>5~L O'F 5P'r-.lACI-' 

TIRED? SLUGGISH? 
TRY GOOK TONIC 

FOR BETTER 

CIRCULATION 

,..- .. . 
\ ..,1 t • 1 t 

\IIIMPY. 1'1= YA SAY 
ENNVTI-\IN6 WRONa 
ABOUT OLIVE I WILL 
TWI£M YER RABBY 
NECK 

~ATWASN'T 
'IOU TOLD ~ER A. 

FALSEHOOD 

YOUNG MAN , I'M GOING 10 
TALIC 1t) YC)lJ L.IKI& A FATHE 
8TA SAVED YOUQ L.IF'Ii< .K 

BLAME M~ FOR. lHAr .. ~ 
I.O'IE MAI<-ING PA"r OF 1'1" IS 
1-'\'1 IDEA~ I k"'IOW 'IOU weQE" 
~I~ SWE"I;TOIII He:~ - AIIID 
I HAD A HUNC~ YOuO FlGHr 

BRICK BRADFORD 

10 GEl" Vl/liiU. IF 'IOU 
!HOu0Hr t>HE LovED 
'IOU: IT WOf2kED.' 

BRICK AND HIS COMPANIONS REACH THE 
HANG fiR WITHOUT HAVING BeEN SEEN 

SILENTLY, THEY RO ' 
SH 

You KNOW ... DAD ... HE SMOI<ES 
A DIFFERENT PIPE EVERY 
HOI.lR- -SOME ONE: 
HIS 4-0CLOCK PIPE 
AND HE-IS IN A 
,AN'TROM - I RECKON .... 
HELL SET ~E 
CLOCK BACK AND 
STA~T THE I 
ALL c J'V~""" 

, -........ ' , , , 
I I I 

I I I 
~ I, 

.... , , .... .,. , --..... ." 

t>1R:~ w~~; ~; '"7'HE CROSS RoADS! 
JACK PICKEREL ... PROFESSIONAl- p,~ 
SMOKER ,~UTS IN A SAt> HOll~ AT 
IJ-\E GAS STAIlON 

COPVIUQ-tT. "no. KU~ r{A1URtS Sitt.aoU:Alt, 'rc wORLD RIWTS R(~! ----'--_. 

I n-lE DAILY BLAH I 

p 

NO. I SU5POSE 
I wAG ,BORN TO 
B6A~P 

HEf. TORQI'I !' 
N'WS I'L~~:' 

TH= ()I:AN HI:Ar2D'IOU CAN 
WAlK AGAIN -- ~C HE MADE 
~OU CAPTAIN Of' THe; FOOrBALL 
lEM" 
FOf2 
NiiXT 

BUCKO, FLY CRYSTAL AND 
KOPAK TO METROPOlA
I'LL SEE YOU THERE SOON 
- BUT FIRST I'VE GOT A 
JOB TO DO HERE! 

\ 

WE. 60T OUT If.! I\1E rJICI( 
O'f:' 'TlME. CHE.S1l:.R, -'THrrs 
MRS. ~Uf'F'L.E '~UST GE1'"T"1 ~G 
~E ! - IF W!: wAS -nlER'E 
~EJJ S~ 6'U.$ '1l4aM ~ .. 
Bu~ 1b1Zt;"'~~~LOR 
~U6. '(o~ :J:) 

CLARENCE GRAY 

NO! I'VE A SCHEME TO PUT 
AVIL BLUE OUT OF 
COMMISSION AND 
IT'S A ONE -MAN JOB 
-so LONG, KID! 

RREAI< I/JTO 

A GALLOP !-
- S~CS 
STo'Pl:>E.:b ., 
Af.J 1) r CAI-L 
nE.L ~E.R 
E'IE.S OU M'I 
RACK LIKE. 
A l1A'RQECuE 

1=01U( ! 

-rne~"s 
S,OME..'TU 11..16 0 

IJJ fl.IE.. IUllJJ). 
O~ '1Q~'I WOUL'Dt-ltr
Be I4dTFooilJJ6 

'JlJST DEFOR!::
:b'~JJe.R ! 

A CA\IE Ur.1\IL 

- Sl>RUJG, ~o'lS t 

____ :J.-!6 

EN 
• oJ" 
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Government Labor Official Will Assist • In Negot,iations Here 
.------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bus Drivers 
Ask Increase 
In Salaries 

The St. Louis Symphony For 10 years Frank Allen has 
been the road manager for thc 
croup. Allen told JDlIny hUlllor
ous yarns coneeruing his travels 
on concert tour - how members 
are sometimes left behind and 
are forced to take taxicabs to 
the next stop, a two cellists 
once were forced to do, Allen 
was not enthuslastlc about rls
Inr at 2 In the mornin&" to pre
pare for the trip abead to 
Omaha. 

Heart Attack 
Claims Life 
Of Ali Smith 

Another Civil Defense Week Exhihits Placed 
Service Position IDS W· d 

N A 'Z bi n owntown tore In OWS * * * * * * 

Reject $IO.A-Mollth 
Raise Offer; State 
Officials Also Here 

Sam B. Berrong of Detroit, 
Mich., representing the A. F. of 
L. international on behalf of 14 
local bus drivers in their demand 
for an increase in wages, said last 
night he received a phone call 
from the department of labor in 
Washington advising him that 
Commissioner William Houston 
would be in town today or tomor
row to participate in negotia
tions. 

Berrong had called on the de
partment of labor early yester
day for a representative to assist 
in the newly-formed local's de
mands lor an increase of wages, 
"improved working conditions" 
and employment under union con
trac;:t. 

The arrival of Commissioner 
Chal·les Harness and Deputy Com
missioner Frank Flaherty of the 
Iowa state bureau of labor late 
yesterday afternoon gave rise to 
possible settlement before Hous
ton's arrival. 

The state labor men are sched
uled to meet with company oW
dais today to attempt to affect 
n raise in wages from $72.50 a 
month, the amount Berrong said 
the drivers earn. 

He said the local drivers make 
on an average of 30 cents an 
hour, and that a $10-a-monUl 
raise oIrer made by company of
Iicials would be rejected. 

Union officials, he said, would 
demand about 50 cents an hour 
for the drivers to compare more 
closely with the following rates 
in other cities: 

Cedar Rapids, 62 cents an 
haul'; Waterloo, 58 cents; ot
tum wa and BurUllgton, each 54 
cents; Ames, 50 cents; Des 
Moines, 70 cents, and Marshall
town, $115 a month. 

Berrong said the men would 
continue to work unless condi
tions reached a stalemate. 

The company's offer of a $10 
r(lise carne atter a meeting Wed
nesday night. 

The local drivers joIned the A. 

Symphony--
(Continued Irom Page 1) 

performed "Khovantschina." In 
I·etrospect one calls to mind the 
beautifully played oboe solo in 
the first part of the number and 
certain unmistakable echoes of 
the Coronation scene from Mous
sorgsky's "Boris Godanov." Wag
ner's overture to "Tannhauser," 
the filled lounge for two hours 
of splendid music. 

One approaches an unknown 
reading of the Tschaikowsky 
Symphony No.6, in B minor, 
sub tit 1 e d, by Tschaikowsky's 
b I' 0 the r Modest, "Pathetique," 
with fear and trepidatio n. The 
Pathetique is, 101' many conduc
tors, a Iieldday of emotionalism. 
But not so for Vladimir .Gold
schmann. 

Never did Mr. Golschmann al
low his orchestra to wallow in the 
depths of psychopathic despair. 
Always he kept a firm hand upon 
his orchestra, and the result was 
as excellent a reading as your 
reviewer has ever heard . Eve n 
the last movement, usually unre
lieved pathos, seemed to be im
bued with a deep, though infinite
ly pathetic dignity. Interesting 
were the moments of quiet seri
ousness In the middle of the 
graceful 5/4 waltz, and the third 
movement March was quite stir
ring. 

The excerpts from the once
modernistic "Firebird" b a II e t 
seemed mild and acceptable so 
clean and crisp was last night's 
performance. Memorable was the 
haunting Berceuse with its beau
tifully played bassoon solo. Wein
berger demonstrated that even 
the old-fashioned Polka and the 
usually academic Fugue, if hand
led with skill and humor, can be 
most attractive. 

Despite what must have been 
a very hard day's work, the or
chestra and Mr. Goischmann re
sponded with four enCOI·es, and 
even then the audience waS re
lucl.an t to let them go. 

The encores were "Spring" by 
Eduard Grieg, the Wedding March 
from Rimsky-KorsakoU's "L'Coq 
D'Or," "Valse Triste" by Jan Si
bellus and the introduction to the 
third act of Wagner's "Lohen
grin." 

F. of L. Jan. 23. Ralph A. Hess is J dg G ff 
the local president. Charles Bri,gs U e a nev 
is here representing the Cedar 01 

Hapids union. IGrants Three 
Release Foley Divorces Here 
Pending Trial 
Veslermark Files 
Informations Against 
Tomlin, Royster Jr. 

Virgil Foley, charged in a grand 
jury indictment with grand lar
ceny, was released yesterday on 
$1,500 bond pending trial. 

Foley allegedly stole machinery 
and road construction equIpment 
Jast October which belonged to 
the Ryan Construction company. 

In addition to the Wing of the 
indictment, two informations were 
filed yester day by Johnson coun
ty attorney Harold Vestermark. 

Lloyd Tomlin wa~ charged in 
one information with child aban
donment. The information :;tated 
that Tomlin left three minor chil
dren without means of sUPPQrt on 
Feb.3. 

A second information char,ed 
George M. Royster Jr., with op
erating a motor vehicle while In
toxicated. The defendant was re
leased after posting a $500 bond. 

F. Slackman Will 
Admitted to Probate; 

Executrix Named 
The will ot Frank Stack man, 

who died Feb. 6, was admitted 
to probate in district court yes
terday by Judge Jamcs P. Gaff
ney. 

Mrs. Ida Stockman, his wife, 
was named executrix without 
bond. 

Three divorces were granted 
by Judge James P. GafCney In 
Johnson county district court yes
tCl·day. 

Herbert Gibison was granted a 
divorce from Mildred Gibison. He 
charged cruel and inhuman treat
ment. The plaintiff was granted 
the custody of one minor child. 

A second decree granted Lucy 
Hall a divorce from A. George 
Hall. She charged cruel and in
human treatment. 

Carole Earll was divorced from 
Dale Earll, charging the defend
ant with cruel and inhuman 
tr·eatment. The deaee appointed 
Mrs. Homer Pierrer guardian of 
one minor child, and ordered that 
the defendant pay $10 a month 
for the child's support. 

Any Bottles? 
J wlior High Girl Sells 

Them for Gifts 

Her friend couldn.'t imagine 
how Betty, a 13-year-old junior 
high school pupil, found so much 
money with which to buy valen
tines, 

The mystery was disclosed 
yesterday when she admitted 
neighbors had donated empty 
beer bottles to the cause. She 
didn't reveal the total amount 
they brought from the corner 
store, but her friends said they 
took one look at their gifts and 
thought prosperity had come. 

Local School Board Election 
To Be March 11 at City Hall 

01 

The Iowa Cily school board features and kitchen and cale
election will be held from 7 a,m. teria equipment have been ap
to 7 p.m. March II at the ally proved by the board as the last 

of the contracts to be approved 
hall, it bas been announced. wUh the exception of a contract 

Prof Thomas O. Caywood and for 29 stools for the science 
El,za Means, member8 ot the room. 
boal·d, al·e servlng three. year The board has approved Mrs. 
terms which expire this year. Pearl B. Burley, formerly an in
Candidates for the eJecUon mUdt structor at Louisiana State uni
file papers with Charles S. Gali- versity and at Iowa Wesleyan 
her, secretary of Ute boa~, by college, as the regular teacher of 
noon March I, it was announced. women's physical education tor 

Election committee members the second semester of the school 
include Profellllor Caywood, l\oy year. Mrs. Burley 8ucceeda the 
J. Ewers and Albert B. S!d~ll, fonner Estelle Strohbeen. 
board president, who win s,.-ve A committee to investigate the 
as an ex-officio meJllber of the posatbillty of lnatalllng a course 
committee. In public safety at the hl'h 

Contracts for plumbing ." d Ichool includes Dr. Geor,e Mar
IItwers, electrical equipment, lilt- bh. Attorney Arthur O. Le1t and 
cIa! equipment, 1lpec1a1 l1IhtJDi Superintendent Iver A. Opstad. 

Concert 
Preview--
Symphony Musicians 
Display Informality 
-Before Concert 

By ED BAIRD 
The bc::.utiful music of the St. 

Louis symphony nas taded into 
the past now and leaves only 
thoughts of the swinging baton 
of Vladimir Golschmann through 
both afternoon and evening con
certs presented yesterday after
noon in Iowa Union lounge. 

Many were fortunate in seeing 
and hearing both concerts; but 
few, il any, were tortunate 
enough to peek behind the 
scenes - the hour of prepara
tion before the a!ternoon per
formance. For just a moment, 
let us go behind the scenes. 

• ••• 
At 9 o·cloek in the mornln~ 

over 60 wardrobe and instru
ment trunks had been neatly ar~ 
ran~ed in Iowa. Union river 
room. On a normal southern 
trip there would have been as 
many as 90 trunks In similar ar
ra.n~ement due to loncer iolll"S 
and concerts. 

• • • 

• • • 

Funeral To Be Held 
At St. Wenceslaus 
Church 011 Monday 

Those who attended either con- Arthur Smith, 42, lilelong resi-
cert yesterday were gazing at dent of Iowa City, died of a 
over $100,000 worth of instru- heart attack at his home at 1802 
ments. Morningside drive at 2:30 p.m. 

One man found time, before yesterday. 
taking up his instrument, to roll Survivors include his wife, 
up his sleeves, find an electric Mrs. Emma Smith; one daugh
plug, place his electric shaver ter, Mrs Paul Dvorsky of Solon; 
connection into it and proceed one son, Duane Smith, at home; 
to remove his beard. Some gen- three bl·others. Ernest and Fred 
tlemen were roaming about in Smith, both of Iowa City, and 
the act of changing their attire, George Smith of Cosgrove, and 
others were laughing and jok- four sisters, Mrs. Charles Voss 
iog; some read papers. of Iowa City, Mrs. Charles New-

• • • mire of Iowa City, Mrs. Louis 
A dark·haired ~entleman sat Johnson of TiIfin and Mrs. Joe 

runnin&" his agile Cincers over 'he Hauber of Kenosha , Wis. An
strlncs or hls violln. One com- other daughter, Marie Smith, 
mented on 'he beauly of Iowa preceded him in death .• 
cirls. Funeral service will be held 

Professor Righter was walking at 9 a.m. Monday in St. Wen
about and taJkln~ freely, ma.klng ceslaus church. He will be bur
certain thlll tllings were in or- ied in St J oseph's cemetery. 
der. I The body will be at the Mc-

• • • Govern funeral home until the 
Three - 1iUeen was near; the time of the service. 

"boss" hadn't made his entrance 
through the rear lower door -
some wondered if he was going 
to make it, others supposed he 
had entered another way. 

Slight Damages 
Result of Fire 

OlV val a e • ~. ____ _ 
The Uruted States dvil service Miniature Hospital 

commission has announced an Station featured Iu 
open competllive examination tor B 'D') 
the position of helper shipCittel. I renter SIp ay 
at Mal·e Island navy yard , Val
lejo, Cal. 

For information in regard to 
the requirements and the cbar
acter of the examination and for 
application blanks those inter
ested have been urged to apply 
promptly to the secretal"Y, board 
of United States civil service ex
aminers, Iowa City post office. 

Gibbs Installed 
As President 
Governor Will Speak 
In Des Moines At 
Druggists' Banquet 

National defense week exhibits 
went on display yesterday in three 
downtown store windows. 

The university R. o. T. C. dis
play includes a three-inch trench 
mortar, a .30 calil;ler Browning 
automatic rifle and. a .30 caliber 
Browning machine gun as weil as 
rigging displays showing knots 
and blocks and tackles. This ex
hibit, with flag and insignia, is 
in the Iowa City Light and Pow
er company window. 

Company G, 136th medical regi
ment of the Iowa national guard, 
Ceatw·es a miniature hospital sta-
tion in its display in Bremer'S 
window. A chart explains the 
model. Also shown are surgical 
instruments aod a litter. 

Strub Display 
A Browning light machine gun, 

a .30 caliber automatic used by 
H. H. Gibbs of Iowa City was the cavalry, is prominent in the 

installed last night as state pres- exhibit by Company r, 113th cav
ident of the Iowa Pharmaceutical all·y of the Iowa national guard. 
association at a banquet in Des In Strub's window, the display 
Moines oflicially closing Lhe 61st also conl.ains .45 caliber automatic 
annual state conclave. , pistols and .30 caliber U. S. riLles. 

local observance includes Maj. R 
H. Jacobsen, president of the Re
serve Officers' association, and 
Lieut. Robel·t Snyder, chab·man; 
Capt. Edward C. Patton, Maj. 
Walter Merriam, Lieut. John 
Goltman and Lieut. Leo Ruppert, 
all of the Reserve Officers' as· .. 
sociation; Col. C. A. Bagby of the 
regular army; Col. Will J . Hayek. 
Capt. Elmer Hay, Maj. A. S. Four! 
and Capt. E. W. Paulus, Iowa na· 
tional guard. 

W. Fred Roberson, junior cham· 
ber oC commerce ; Robert H. L0-
renz, Lions club; Prof. H. O. 
Croft, Kiwanis; Attorney William 
R. Hart, Rotary ; L . E. Clark, Am· 
erican Legion, and Gordon R 
Brown, chamber of commerce. 

Kinsinger In 
Serious State 

Leo Kinsinger, Wellman, wa. 
reported as still in serious con· 
dition in Mercy hospital last night 
from injuries su(fered in an au· 
tomobile occident near Wellman • 
Wednesday. Gov. George A. Wilson is sched- Climax of the local observance 

uJed to speak at the banquet to- of National Defense week, which The cal· which he was driving 
night which will see Gibbs, who lasts until Washington's birthday, collided with an oil truck driven 
opened the convention Tuesday will be a public dinnel· in the by Morris Swartzendrubcr 01 

It was 2 o'clock before things 
began to move. One by one the 
members of the famed orches
tra appeared., sought their instru
ments, tuned them and went 
about the room playIng various 
chords. There was life and 
music in the river room now; 
"raw materials" lor the concert, 
the finished product soon to be
gin. 

The time for the concert had 
arrived. The tuning ceased. Or
der consumed the scene, the elec
tric shav!!r was put away -
grouped together the musicians of 
one of America's finest orches
tras liled up the stairs to the 
platform and were greeted by 
their audience . . . all so for-

morning; assume his new office. Jefferson hotel Feb. 21. Maj.' Kalona 
Other Iowa Citians attending John Huling of the ordnance de- . 

Firemen answered a call to the the convention were Dean R A. partment of the United States Swarlzendrubct· was nol In· 
James Gould residence, 821 Web- Kuever and Prof. Louis C. Zopf arsenal at Rock Island, will speai< i jured. 

mally. 

J'ollr leo,.. 7'CI1'I Q90, Ceorq. Hu.nUnqlon 
Hartford fouaded A & PI Each year at IhIa 
tim., w. hODot h.lm with c:c: Foucd.r'• JubU ••• "edI_ to the principle he •• tabU.hed 01 
MOIII: 0001) 7001) FOR LESS MOIfEYI 

* d .. xo THK II.W UOItTAllLI: 3 I~. 39c 
~ _HOllr.IIIIIG CI. 

CAkE FLOUR IU::::~"'D 4:kl~" 1 5c 
WH.TE HOUSE ~~~: . .. 1!!,~.01. 2-1c 
STRAINED HONEY ":':.~!C 5 ~~i, 43c 
GRAPE.NUTS THU' ''I 2 J~ oz. 25c ou ICIOUI ,.k~. 

ANN PAGE KETCHUP. Z .... ~ . 21c 

.... ... 1111!111'-11-

OM THE 
START! 

Thi. line coUee is the pick ol 
the plantation., brouiht direct 

~S. ~OVlR1ISlO .. I" 
to you at a aaving 
of in·between 
COltS. Tak" ad· 
vantage of this 
amazing price., LIFE 

3~:i39c 
". 

OIl. MONTI MS 

RED SALMON ••• 11 DC. 23c 
IULTANA M. 
RED $ALMON ••• U 0&. 23c 
IULTANA _. 
RED lEANS. •• 3 l·lb. 13c 

e&n8 
00. Ol"~ Oil '91.D ..... T. 
10NA "ORN • - _ 4- No. % 29c 
'ULL IT"NDII"O QUAL ••• cau. 
.ONA PEAS - •• 3 at a&. 27c .... 

1 LB. BAG 14c 

Ketchup .2 J I ,,~. 33c 
HIINl: A8IOIIT~D 1J0tu~. 

BABY FOODS· 3 4 V,.c. 2.'c 
"'I"~ eanl tJ 

ASSTD. SOUPS 2 18o~. 25 
ION II •• nt C 
TOMATO JUICE 4 2 1 o~. 29c 
A.~ ""NCY ('Il.n~ 

SAUERKRAUT •• Ita ... 
TOIllIITO IOU.. can 
CAMPBELL'S 3 10 V, 01. 

- C;lnl 

IOe 
22c 

Bananas 
Grapefruit 

ttrm 4 22c II Oranges ,elluw Ib8. 

c~ 10 f 27c Carrots aiM or 

C"JlL 29c 176,I,e doo. 
2 ge 

('u II r. bUHl'JJes 

THI ."UK"AIT 0' 0 

WHEATIIS •••• :. .. 
N. I. Do 

Shredd.d Wh.,,* I':t:: 
N. I. o. ""'IOUI 

RITZ CRACKIIS •• :.:. 21c 
WAULTIII'I 
POTATO CHIPS •• Tolo lOc 
OHOO. OOYl"IO MA"'H",lttow 
COOKIES - .... I,... 27e 
.UNNYPIILO Quilt ., """I,r 
ROLLED OATS ... ~!.. K. 15c 
aUNNV'IILl! r·" 
P"nCtlk" Fl •• , •• J ..':i lSc 
~llIItOK'1 
SYRUP Or7.... 45c Golde. 43c 

, . fO III. on. 10 lb. <In. 
BIZ ... "!I1~ 
(ALir. rRU"IS to:~ 43e 
"10 IOUII "nlo No • lOc 
CHERRIIS • • • • • c.~-
'A.OUI -IF HIAIoTH Oil"" 
OVALT.N • :""'.C ~... 5ge 
10'1' A, OLD L~i" 
SCOT TISSU •• I..... 2le 
TOWiLl YOU 1!9"'J.1!ay. TO WIIIN 
SCOT Paper TowlLS !:,°19c 
TOILIT IOA~ ..... . 

PALMOLIVI • • • J ... 17e 

* .. T~tIr • .f .:ryl~"" " 

JANI PARKER 
ANGEL FOOD CAKI 

::"_'r':'t\\[ .• O;:~:" f_1II 1. -l J"'''':I:: uo. 29c ~~,:". 19c & 
.J,!NK PARd" I Hot Croll aU.1 ::, 1Jc 
.. iNI .. Aliu" 
SPANISH :::11~r,:"1Oc 

1ItIlllllllmllllllnltlillUIIIIUllillmlllillHIIR 

Pork Loin Roast HIUW:'::~ lb . .................. sC 
Ham No.1 Smoked Tendered 10e 17 

Strlnc Bnd, lb. ...... .... ...... BuU End. lb. e 
SLAB COLUMBIA 

Bacon Wh~ lb. lie Catfish lb. . .. ...... 5e 
LEAN MEATY CHOICE CUTS (lb.) 

S re Ribs I... 5e Chuck Roast 15c 

A&P FOOD STORES 
t ,., ~ I U II "" I " I 11 .. , <I \, • , ... I I , ... 11 " f I ll" l Ij '\1 1 ,,~ ) 

-----------

ster street, at 12:30 p.m. yester- of the college of pharmacy and on "Industrial Mobili~ation," I Kinsinger's main injury is said 
doy where a fire in the kitchen Edward Rose, iln Iowa City drug- Committee In Charge to be a fractUre at the base of 
causcd nominal damages. gist. The committee in cbarge or the the skull. =================================== 

Iowan Readers Raise a Rumpus 
OUR S UBSCR~BERS don't waste much time 

in Jetting us know when they don't receive 

their copy of The Iowan. (If you've ever worked 

in the Circulation Department of a newspaper, 

you know the rumpus subscripers raise becau e 

of delay or failure to deliver their newspaper.) 

This does happen, despite the amazing efficiency 

of newspaper boys. Did you ever stop to think 

just what the fuss is aU about? Is it simply be· 

cause they want to put someone on the carpet? 

Not at all! The reason is this: that newspaper is 

important to them. They look forward to reading 

it! When it isn't there, they want to kno,! why! 

The vital information in The Iowan Is what 

they're after. "Where's my paper?" Yes, these 

The 
. Daily 

people want the facts! They want Lo know about 

campus, city, national and world· wide affairs ... 

about science art .. , literature ... health 

. . . education. 

The Iowan brings all this, and much n(orc, in 

every issue. Is it any wonder that f/lilure to reo 

ceive a copy causes so much disappointment? Is 

it any wonder that they feel this loss 80 greatly'! 

They depend on 'fhe Iowan fot New·. 31 % of the 

students at Iowa read no other daily paper than 

The Daily Iowan. Without it, they have lost their 

one accurate source. The Iowan is important to 
everyone, especially those advertisers who want 

to sell to Iowa City's greatest single market, the 

University. 

Read The Daily Iowan for NeUJ8 

About Local and N(ltioltoL E",enL8 

• • • FollolV tlte ..ttl. lor Savings 1 

Iowan ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN FOR RESULTS! 
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